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'FOlt THE NEW,'YEAR" ' 

Let me but do my work frQm:day··to'day,~.:! . 
In field' or forest,' at the .deSk:orlo.om, ·.1 •... ,· 

In roaring market-:place, or tra·nqhil.r~oDi';,' 
Let me but find' it in my heart t~"~~y, ":', ;','. 

-,' . 
. '. , ,. 

" I 

I, . 

When vagran.t wishes be¢kon ~e ~stfay '. >'., .•.. 

"This is my' work; my' ble~si~g, :,iiot mid~oi ;:; ,,' 

Of all who live I a~ the one. '.by ~botn. ",:. , 

.. 
i , 

:,- ,. \' 

r· 
',: .: 

:(i 
" 

... 

:,.' , ! . 

This work can best be done in, my:··t,wn way." :"' .. , 

. ~.,' 

"~ . The~ shall'I see it, no~.too great. nor"~small, .... ; . - '," 

~' ~" .' .~ .'. ~ . . 
To suit my spirit and to ar.ouse .fi)y. powers;.' 

Then shall I cheerfUlly. greet"the .}aboringbour8~ . - . . . . . 

" 

fall . " '". And cheerfully turn, When the/"long shadows . ' .. " ,.. . ,-.:. 

At ~ventide to .play and love and 'rest,' ... 
• • '.: •. ," .. ".:." (J - .. ";.< 

Because I know for me my .wo.rk·~~ best~· ; 
~.: . 

. '. -' Henry VanDyke" .. 
:,.. .: ~; ~ . 
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I, __ ~,) __ ' __ ED_I_T_O_R __ IA~L~ __ ~,I 

fo~w.ar(1;:eag~rl);;·161ki~g_ J~r·.the·'J)est t~lat , 
. cOtild'be fOUtld in the countrv' ahead. ;_:", , 

-Thi~ is what each one shdtild do itl ,Ii~e'~ :: s 

joutney,.';This begiU!lirig,of·the yea~:'Igo8 . 
is'st1(~h:' a: :}1illtop. Fronl this \Tantag~- ,,~ 
ground each oile can see :the road ove,r, 
whiCh,~he has traveled. There .. ,,,:el,'e' lilany, , 
plecis~pf-~nci-profitable . thillgs. ',$?t1le plilCe&: r,' 

--weres~e'~p ~Cll1Q' hard to C1il11b. ":-,~Delays;:vex
atiQl1~, 'petty_ decepti,6Il:~' and e~tort.~onsi~ronl 
dwellers ,along the way ·have. s01net'l1ne~, 
thoroughly. tried -our souls-: and '~'e In igl,l'£ ~ 
llowfn'ake'>oltrselves )nis~rabl~ anddestrcjy 

Hilltop ·Views. ; . tnuch:o.(the~'iood we' gained by :che.ri~hil~g 'I: ' 

vVe often seek the hilltops in orde~ to sc- th~ }11~l1loryof these things. -' Dt1~·.it 'wo~ll(}~ ,." 
cure better views of ail the "surrounding . be folly-to;do sO.~IIany a nlan ·15. tobbIng , 
country. - FroIll such fi vantage:-ground 1 his f~1.~tire "6f, the best things in st~r<.l for~.'.,-> 
everv point of interest in tp€ landscape, -the .faithftil,;-~by brooding, over p~st troubles -,' 
stan;ls out clearly, .flnd one ,is able ,to ~,is-; and over~affronts ,and vexations that ,hav~."· 
cover the relati?n. of each part to the. great, ,T?een givell.'hin~ ~by others. , Fronli,thi~' hill
whole, and th~ 1111portance of one sectton as tbp -6f",I908<we shottld al-lset Otlr faces to- i' 

related to another.. ' . ~ar~l'the '_fiitu,re' \,:ith'a, new purpose .t~ 
Did YOtI' ever take a journey thFough a. Ihake;the ille\v' vear ~s record bett~r than tha ~ 

new an~ interesting' country, over a road ,of anY.~of.ifs ptedec~ssots~: . , ' , 
upon' which you expected never to travel ." ~ap.py_ts·t~e 111iul who can ·frirget !-It, ' 
acrain? I f so. vou know s0111ething of the" is' sotnetilnes' .!better .than' to -,rel11en1ber., 
cl;sire to Inake· the n10st .of every oppor- Wliafa hindrance it w'Ould' beif , ~ve always, 
tunitv to learn everything possible of' its, had to ren1{~'mber the' -~hings that :have ']1urt 
historic scenes, and t9 get to yourself every us. Supposidg trye fl~~rtificatjons~of· all ?ttr,:- , 
o-ood to be secured at each point in, your failtlres: and' of 'aU qUf fllistakes were,to
journ~y. You were anxious to redhcc the clil1glci'tlSJ .' "¥hatprqgress c<?llJd _,~~e In'ake.l. 
hindrances to a Ini11inlUI11, and to d\vell as, under lts1.1ch. a burden'?"N ~y, 111Y brother~', 
little as possible upon the tlnpleas~nt things. 'let tls',set Qu'r faces to"iard th~ land of Beu-:- " 
It wa5 yOlllr main purpqse to. cherish every lah:"riow, _an<l tti to'~fprget everyhin~lering" 
pleasant l11enlory. and to learn every pro~t- " ~ thing(ill:-t~~ past. 'T~ere '-~r.e·' good a'~td help- ,: 
ab1le lesson in order to secure the greatest furt~lligi'\enotlg~ ,tq renl~il1ber if-we \vill~ 
benefit fronl each da,·'s travel. You know., .and' 'these::shall ner\re otlrheart5 -t6 'better, .... 
too, ho\v eagerly YOtl peered over'e~ch hill-~ ,\vork; fordavs to C0111e.The land before 
top to'see what lay' before you; and ere you 'us",'isJ:-Ci ple~s,!nt' 'land:, _the·,field~· st~etch.
descended to the valley, how carefully you awav,/towarcL the river. --:\yhich :SOlll~ -qf ·tfs 
looked back over the ,road -you' had ' can'''-~11~10st:' s~e. a~l(I ,where ottr· journey ;_ 
traveled. But when you had, scanhed mu'st 'end. , "l\JaY'\v~e nl~ke tll'e very best of ,'" 
this .sufficientlv to take ,in the situation" in~. eyer.yrJlilltop~in"li t~·s' .jou~11ey .': ali(( nlay.~h<;, 'j 
stead of dwelling upon· the-- ,unpleasant gold.~~dawIi: of the land beyond' the nver 
things that had hindered y~ur progress, afld appe'~rbrighter . fronT each one until: we 
the vexations that had coi11e~' you 'put awaYstand::r.edeeriu·d on tl1e hills 6'£ gJ<?ry~:. ,: 
all thoughts of these and' set your face' to-:- . , ' . " , -" 
ward the tl.iings. th,at lay b, efore .. " with·_ ~:ve,r l~enl~mber.~1l that time l~as '"brot1ght-: 

. -, The<stairy" hope on high,. ',' '. ,i " 

brighter anticipatic:>tl. Inspired by' the 'b,est- The,: strength 'attained. the' courage· gamed;'. 
experiences in the \land behin.d, you press,ed -",The "l()\~', thaf/cann6t 'die. " 
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2 THE.' SABBATH ,RECORDER. / 
. M " 

,r , , . 
• " I " ' " 

' ... Forget the 'bittel.", hroodihg thought-' , 
, The word too harshly said,-

; The living blame love hates to name,' 
. ' Th1e frailties of the dead! ' JI ,I ' 

1"'''_·' ,Holmes. , 
-*** 

t·' 

: .. 
'" sca.t~ed, and there ,Vas never a tim'e, when it 

. held i~ blessed' thrall so many millions as 
it do~stoclay~ , , 

,Humanity will," not ~asily give up' that 
)Vhich .. has brought to ~arth .its richest 

,. The Bible is Still th~ Best. ' , bl~ssings, and been a t,ransforlning po,ver 
. ~, The~e is, 'practically ,n~ "discrepancy be- for good throughou~ all ages, only to ac-' 
t,,;ee.11 !the Biblical and the scientific ,J?osi- ,~ept confused, and far-fetched theories 

'I tions _a~ to the development of. the ,material \vhich have never built up human hearts 
" universe.' In b'gth authorities,ve· have the in holy things, nor given theln a glorious 
, ',":Begi'nning~', and then ,progress ,:from. .hope 6f the lif~ to come. 
'. ,'. '''chaos'' step by- step to' nlall, the, cro\vning '"::, 

""'ork of creation. ,The: Advance,·for De- *** 
-Do it Now. 

These words are conspicuously 'posted 
over the office table of one of Iny successful 

'friends, and i~ his \vorl;<room adjoining, 
one may see another sign, readirig, "D,o it 

. The sol.call~.d conflict arises in the atteijlpt at 'Now Avenue." 

, c~lnber 26" in an editorial says, soinegood 
, things ,upon- this qilestion,' '\vhich, are,~orth 
a car.e.ful' reading. ' 
, W <' give' thenl below: _ 

explanation, The Biblical vi~w holds to' a>''divine No wond~r this friend IS, prosperous, and 
'cause. Back of the introduction of new orders 

" . , ' 'of' begihniilg and hew epochs 'in the p'rogress of. no' wonder' he is Growded with, 'all the busi-
'-things it sees creatiYe power. It always presents 'ness he can attend to. He knows very well 

, , 

"~ cause eql~al· to the effect, . the \vorth of that little word, "now." There 
, vVith scientific theorie? this js '-not alway~ so. are.. hundred~ \vho are robbing' themselves The wea,kness of much of the attempted explana-

," tion is that it so ,ofteJl goes from a higher effect of a. ptosperous future. because they have 
to a lower cause, from the greater to the less: ·not learned the value of "Do it now." 
Bl~t .such explaiJation impales, itself upon the ' An idle present, makes an empty future' 

, 'prmcIple .that the effect cannot be greater than '" '. ' 
" ,the' cause,' Hence' it falls short of ,really being' and he' who ,hopes for, a prosperous future 

. an explapation, * * * The effort now socomm~n . sh0uld /understand that he can hav,e it only 
:t? expl~l~ the p.rogress and results of, the ;ChtIS- by a proper use of all the "nows." I twas 
han relIgIOn by means of lower cau~es wIll not·C ' h'·" h d 

"succeed. It comes into such continuous. conflict ,ervantes w 0 s~Id, By t e street calle 
,-yith the.accepted prmciples' of invest~g~tionaiid' ;Sy-and-b! y~u 'reach the' house called- N~v
kn9w~edge a?d. moral, Judgment that .-It. cannot 'er," and It mIght be better for all our \vork 

r ,P!e,-atl, It ,1$' 111lposs?ble, 'tor exa.mple, to co~- if Id lb' h· ~ d 
' ' ' ,Vince, mankl1ld tTzat 'il,lzat lS admlttedlyhest 'om \ve. cou a ,vays rem~ er IS \'Vor s., 

" history. aHd ill, the life' of today is' tlze-result There are too many \vho Intend to do good 
. of ,deception .. f~altki or illl~sion:, T-Vhen' we are, sOl!1etime, ,but are doing nothing toward it 
tol~ tha,t 'ti.f!'a,t 'lS greate,st 'm 111story hasfl.o hts- now., And he who fills his today with noth~ 
foncal basts. human Judgment rebels. 'ff/hen . . ' '. .. . . 
'what ·!za'i.'c been the mos-t' potent. forces in irans- , Ing but .good Int~ntl?nS 'IS In a faIr way to 
formi1lg socie'(\' alld -trallsfirJ.llring~individual cha·r- _do nothIng all hIS hfe. 

, a~t'er. ~rc dissoh:ed i1lto the vap01~i1ZgS or. frenzy 'There are those ,vho really nlean to do 
et dIsordered ml1lds, 'i.CC k,IO,,\} that SllCh cOllclu- ·th·' , f' II d f th 
si01l~ n'erc reaclzed b:y'a process 7.l~hich is neither' some ~ng or our co .e~esan or e 

" Scict',tific nor rcgsQnablc, ' The world still de- church and for the mISSIonary and tract 
, 1 " ~1tallds a\ calise cqua.1' fo the '.effect in ~pite of all societies. They have ,promised theln~elves 

effor.!s J: pe~'~llade It to .the cfntrar~. .". ' for y~ars that th~y w?uld lend a" ~elping 
" 40~ 

, Th~ ItalIcs are ours., a.!Yl .. we" ,vlsh every' hand In these good things; but each pass
,c, J3ible stUdent, ,vould' le,~rn t?ose :lin, es :,h, Y" ing 'year finds them wit~ ,no, ,real thing ac

,heart., \Ve, too, do no ' b~heve that the tuaHy done. And now we 'stand at the open 
Christian \vorId is, read;' ,yet to .give npits' dOG)r of Ig08, with all these' good causes 

,~aith in, the, supernatu~I' po,vers,et 'forth su£fering for the heJp we might easily have 
, In the best Bookthe ,vorld hq,s ever known., given if we had only gon.e about it. If the' 

,Generation after generation qf, critics., thousands ,,~ho read this had simply done 
again~t Revelatio~ has arisen an~ eac~, )Q.,insome ~ys'teJ11atic' way just what' they 

h turn, has undermIned the foundatIons, upon could eastly nave done week by ,veek for 
\vhich its predecessors built. hringing-noth- the past three years, there ,vould be no 
'ing, btit 'confusion. OtIt of all this 'confu.. handicaps, from debts in all our denomina-
sion the Bible 'has come practically _ 'uri- tional' interests. Every cause ,ve love 

/ 
I' .' 

J 

. ,". " 

, \ ' 

" 

would now be' f;ee from 'debt arid': have 'Hayey~it.' an;' spec'ialwor.k ,that should be 
funds for future use ; I while these', thQQ~ , 'done befqre your cand.1e goes' ,out? '"All ' 
sands who helped would, feel no. Joss in 'that 'is g~ne has gone f~rever. You. ~a~, ',' 
,pocket, but would enjoy great 'gain ,in ~.eart 'never.' agaitl._ h~ve the opp()rtwlities, t~at" -"'~< 
liie. have, been neglected." Whatever \fe do ... ,.i 

Friends, the great world needs your help must" now~, be done In the' little time that 1s, ,_ lj 
today. Our colleges at~ suffering ,no~ for . left ~s. 'oI.f\veare dissa~fsfied \vith the 'lit- ~.j 
some of the help you intend to, give them tie we have done, there IS only on'e remedy, .. , 
by·and by. Our Tract, and Missionary So--fill,f~ll all.the,_ time. we 'h;tve left. -The y ~.~ 
cieties are no\v in distress for the help ~ou, candle.s' raptdly b~rnI,ng out a1.1d ~v,e' have 
are expecting to give, and yet do not give~' no other. ': ., . '?, 

I f we are to help this generation any, it I ' , , *** ,. , 
Inust be done soon. Those who need help . Qistespect'for .Ru~ers.' " 
in education must 'have it now 'or never. The RECORDER pas no sympatli)~,vith the 
Five years later .\vill be .altogether too lat~)l spirit of :,disr~specf for rulers, so .prevalent···· ", 
for them. "," in the United States. It is enough to,ma~e ' ' 

The Tract Society needs today the .fund~ the~'blood qf any true citizen boil, 'to' read. ~ '," 
to clear up its debt and to enable it ~o go', the irreverent and contenlptuouS language 
on with its work. There' are htindredsof ': of : the ~verage newspaper, applie~' to, the, 
souls w hom the Missionary' Society might, President ',o'~ this great nation.,' The, horrid, 
reach and save if it had the help you can , and maliCious repre~enta~ions in ccit1:oons" "',' 
give now. Even a' year or h'~·.'1ater' will of our chief magistdlteare toe) brutal,an.cl " 
be forever too late to reach and save ,some lo,v to be tolerated. "Nothing but evil can 
of these hundreds. .colne :frOl11 theln. ,- 'The)~ are, ~spe~ially , 

Dear .frlends in all the church~s, ",-hy is., adapted to' ~rouse thenlost brntal pass~oils, -<~I 
it that we do so little \vh~n we, have t~e ,of~lpw-nve?' nlen.', Th~y -breathe the verY, I 
power to do so much? WIll, the fecord.-of ~Plr,lt of:anarchy, and tepd tq engen4er the ' 
19o5 be the same old story, or will we make ,hat~~d)hat sharpens the: ~ssass~'il·sdagger."", 
'it a record-breaking year in giving prompt-' They put ap,reiniun1 tlPoIl th,e ov~rt a~tpf. , 
)v all we can for God's cause? 'tTIurder; which'is, seen in i~s incipient stages ' 
~ ,Let us-in all good consciencebefore'God, ilJ" the' ve#oIll of 'hearts ,~hat can, produce' 

and in the spirit of our beloved Christ;. de- such:,expressions of f~elings as are brought " 
cine ,yhat ,ve ought to do, and "do it now." out'in these infanlous cartoons. 'The only, 

0*** , wonder. is ,that sOllle, crank, inspired' by 
Our Candl~ is Burning Out. ,these, has' n9t'~ctually' carri~d Qut the ,fiJilal., '" 

,.-\. little girl was asked' one evening' w~y, ac.t :whi~h s'uch' venpmolt~picttlres suggest.·, ':, 
she kept so steadily, at her work; where~ They' .\V'quld'~e, apprQpriate, only fotr:a .-d~~ ".; , 

Inon~aJid' yet' they represent; somebody' ~ .'/ 
upon she pronlptly said : "My candle is al- feeling' to,var4 'our P~es~dent! , '.. I. 

Inost gone, and I have _no other,", America l1)ight, profit 'fronl sonle good., 
Her answer was suggestive. Life is the ,'lessons taught· by other: !lations, in the '.line, ' , . 

. candle; and it, too, is partly gone-it may of loyal respect,for'the one who nlQre .th~n · 
be almost gone-, an~ we have no other. anY' other stands for the nation itself. '. -In .",' 

Because her candle would soon'go out, Eligland it-~ is' "Her 'Royal H'igliiles,s,,' the', 
the little girl felt impelled to' make the Queeli," or' ."BisRoya\ Highness; .the .... Ji 
lnost of it while it should ·l~st. ' , King;" . b~tt itt, ... --\merica, it ,is ~'Buck, ~nq . , 

What Jesson .comes .from ,this to your, ,'0 " k" ·'''Old~Abe.'' ~"Grover" and "Ted- ,', ' 
heart, nly brother, as y.ou pause at I the nrec.,.. '." " ' 
threshold of a new year to think o,f -the dy~'. ,vith the :coarsest. ~n~ ~11l0St (li~g':1sting , . 

-caricature that can fie Invented! It IS too years gone bv,of the \vork to be done~and bacI! _ ' " " ',,, . , " . 
'of the time before· you in which to d~ it?' " ". *:j::!: ' 

,One thing is sure; SOlne -of your ca~dle " , . 
is gone. It 'Inay be t!te greater part 'of it " '. ':a~ .Did t,he Right Thing. . ,!>', 

is burned out now. Ouite an, appreciable vVe have < Just J:ead of a fortner 'student 
portion' 0 f It has gon~ since 1907 began, '_ q£ "~he :, N ?rth,western . Uiliyersi~~, - ,vho had , 
and here it is pttrning r~pidly into 19o5. I 1;>.~ti h~lped Jhrough .an edllcatl?ll for the " "; 

; I '. .. 
" ',~ 
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. 
ChuFch,Little Genesee. N. Y. . ..... . 
Johri C. Crandall, Friendship, N. Y ... . 

\ Nile, Sqbbath School,. Nile, t:r. Y. . .. 

41 00 
500 

10 00 

, 1111nistryl-by fundsgivel1(Qr thatpurpose~ 
The university allowed ,a reduction in :ttli-,,' 
tions ,for pro·specti.ve .11~inisters>.: 'It seenls 
that this, young l~lan did not enter the,lllin- Total to Jan,· 2. ' ............ ', ..... $60412 

"istry after his graduation./bttf w'etlt I> i~to 
" " .~otne· other. business.: and he has now FC

~ ttlrned $ I 25.00 to th~, school, w'hich ,is the 
'Cll)10unt of. discountf;onl regular tuition 

'; , " . 011 account of his being, a 'lninisterial ,sfu-
" "d~nt. I-Iee.xplaine.cl th~t sin,c'ehe had n,ot 

". 

Condensed News. 
Our readers will hail with joy every real 

sign Qf returning prosperity after the finan-
,cial pinch. The steel tl1antt factories in the 
great iron belt are r,eceiving inll11enSe or
ders for )vork and are sending thousand~ of 
worklnen back t9 utheir places in ,the shops. 
The .papers also 'speak of resutllption of 
work in 'New' England tnanufacturing es
.tablishnlents. Ina little tit11e now we hope 
fhillgs will hOOi11 again so people will hardly 
renlelnber the panic. 

-" 

e.ntered the tl1inistry, this ~'is thc only square 
_ thing to d()." ,.'. 

It seems to m~ the )'onng tuan didexacfly 
the right thing.'~, Ii1Cleed. iI' do . not see . how, 
he "could have (fone Iessancf still hold up. 

, his head hs ,an honest·t11an. '\Vhenever any 
denolnination llses het~ev()lent funds to pre
pare y0t111g-1nel~ for '111inisterial work, that 
dcnOlllination has a>'rig-ht to! expect faitl~fUl 

,service in rett.1rn:' This }'oitng luan had a 
,'g-ood sense of the ~tness of things. . ' 

, Secretarx Taft in 'a great speech in Bos
tOtl strongly defends the President against 

: . .the charge of being- responsible for the 
panic, and lays the blatne to the trusts. We 

. think the people at large will approve the 
The Debt. Secretary's position. Speaking of tlu( 1 

" \\1 e are glad ,to fie able to ,report quite an ~ritS~s, he says: "Their iniquities. their 
':.inc·reasein the aInou1.1t received' for tlie throttling of cOtnpetition, their law-break-, 

.' debt,this week. The New' Year does n6t ing wer~ the sole ca~tses."~ 
'find us with ·~fhe debt al1paid~ as we' had 
hoped it nlight: b~tt it' does fine\",ils 'with a Oklaholna is beginning' well in the, en-
reductiqn 'of $500.00 on the. debt. " ·forcel11ent of her prohibItion laws. Twen-

"('.') 't' 't "'I '1 '".-, ' t' 1 ty-three. hundred barrels of beer were in the ne pas or wn es, lave tnen tonec "b '0' 1 .~ 1 . 'b 
. the 'debt ,pf the Tract ~ociety to lny, COtlgre- .' rew, \V,len t le~erntory eca.tne a state, 
,g~tion, .ahd._will t.ry t,o ; get son~ethirig' defi_.~n,d c~~tld no; ~e, ren10ve~1 until after the 

. ,. lute gOIng- at our church 111eetlng .Sun9ay .. )t~te \\ as orhanlzed. .Thls beer has '1~een 
, \iVilr try to have' a canvass' here ,for that . seI,zed by state authot:lty and poured Into 
. purpose~" , [, " the ,sewers,. It was valued a~ $17.500.00. 

," .... , ---
, Another pastor writes froni, on,e. of, onr 

'slnaller eh tlrcl1@S~ .~ I· eildose, check 'for 
$10.00 fl:9111 ottr Sabbat~l: School, . for the 
debt. The Y-oung People',s' S()ciety . have 
voted $5.00, an~l the, Ladies' .. SocietS;$s.oo ; 

. ,. and I tl,lin15 s0111ethilig will 'be sent through 
. our, church treasurer";' . Thi.s is' good' for 

a sn:iall society. How glad \veaH will be· 
'\vheh this debt is, aU wiped out! ' 

r'reyiou'sly rcportc'ci' ,. ~'. ' .. '. ' .. ;~ .... ' .. ".' .. $6io 12 
Recei\'ed troln ,', ' 
, IVlrs. G.' S. l\!lcKee.' Bakersfield, C~1. -4 00 
'L. Herbert Starr. Waterford :.~...... 200 
'Paul Palmiter, Albion ....... ' ....... : '.3 00 
l\lrs. R. NL Jackson, Nady', Ark. ..... \ . ,i 50 

,l\lrs. James, Barbour, VVesterly : ..... : 1 ,50 
. Chlirch. at Roanoke, ·W. Va. . ... ~ ~ .••. 14 00, 

I :Mrs. c.' S'wedin. Alcester, South Dakota I 00 
'i , Henry Ring, Alcester, SO,lith ~akota ' .. l' 200 

D. S. Gurley. AQams Centre ... ,.<. :." IS 00 
, 1\1Ts. John ,\Villiams, Adams Centre .>, '3 00 
,A. ~L Clarke" Clayyille·" N .. Y,. ',.:.;'.'. '2 do 

.' 

Young Women's Christian Association. 
The first annual report of this associa

tion is ,ust out. Thi~ year has been largely 
spent in stuCly ,of present conditions and 
fonning policies for effective' work. ... The 
object given in their charter is: "To ad
vanc(t. the ·physical.- . social; intellectual, 
nloral and spiritual interests of yO,ung wo
men." ~The work of the Board. is. "to es
tablish, unite and develop Young \Vomen' s 
Chri?tian Associations." There' is' a home 
and foreign department., I-Ieadquarters for 
the United States is Kew York City. Mrs. 
Russel Sage, ,presents a' fine new building, 
which is being erected at 27th Street, for 
the use of the Internatiollal Conitnittee of 
~.oungl Men's Christian Associ~tion, }~a-, 
ttonal .tSoar~ of Young W onlen s AssocIa
tion' and the ; Student Volunteer l\10vement. 

,I ' 

, , 
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Associations have been organized in that I couldtl0t· do it;., for 1. had the feeling 
l11any stalks antI citi~s. The-work 'is divid- . that tllerew'ere'agrcal,:t11any, tle~rer hOtlle,'i . 
cd .into distinct lines, such as physical, eco- Who had'the ,ability' t6 do the subject b~t~ 
11 otn ic , educational, in(~t,strial and re1igi()u~ .. ,J ter ':justice that\ I possibly coul,d <10. But' " .~. 

This is a' step in the right direction, and ~ can1e,' '~nd for at lea~t- t.wo' reasons--one 
will undoubtedly be a power for good in ,being th~t life to nle seem~ a vf,ry canlest. ' 
all this COllntry. P ,real, fhing, ,and I believe' that we. shottld do 

everything that lies·~li. ohr pqwer to nl'akc 
Where o~r Paper Comes From. . that I life . count ,for good: therefore, a few 

The fact that paper is constantly,grpw- 'j ye~rs ago, 'I ,111ade a InctltaJ vo,\V~hatwhell';; . 
. ing dearer causes l11any' to turn to\vard the ever asked·to do work ·ofthis nature, which 
sOllrce of supply in an inquiry as to the fu- ll1ightperhaps be of, he1p~. I' ,wott1(L not re-' 
tun~ prospects for the paper trade. .' luse, ,~t1t '.'vot11d"~ay,, '~Yes,. rll 'dQ 'the best 

Most of the paper for ;;tIt newspaper work I I can;" ~o', ~vha(other ',~nswe'r, could, r give:] \~. 
now COll1e!'\ fron1 wood~ SOlne of 'OUf great, Brother ,~al1dolph? " ".., .. ", . " 

· city p-apers usc the product f,r0111 acres of . Then agahi',I call1C' hecattse of love: for ~ 
. ~t spruce in a single edition~ " At,ld with the yO~lr pastor, believ.ing.asI dp. that owillg 

forests ,rapidly disappearing, it hecoll1es", a to - the exis'ting ~ocial cC?Jl,ditions, in our, ,I ' , 

serioO's question. where, the supply shall country, the entire chur,ch of Christ. Jllust It • 

COllle frOl11 ,when a few 1110re years have riSe to a h~gherl)lalle of tliin'J<il1g:and\vork-
passed. 'It takes 30 tllillionc~rds each ing~sregar(h;'aH, I11pral~ political,'aud r,e..! " ,\ 
year. . f)}.OOO cords were ilnpo~tec1 l~st .~ligiou~ iqu,cstions,: a,n.d ,s~~in~)'~ur l~ast8t,~ 
year over' and above the .anlount 1111ported alnong, th; ,fore.tl10s~ In thiS "or~. I cannot 
in 1906. About three-fourths of the pulp, het~. but ,teel glad ,an.d pr~t1{~ to be cot1nte~t 
is made froll1 spruce;' but poplar, pine, . as. Ius fnend .... j\t1(~. It 'Seen~s to ll1e th,at 'at . 
hetnlock. balsa111. and cottonwood are also !hlS ;:rh~nksR'tvlng tl111C. alnong other hless-,': ,~.,' 

. used. The wood aloile last year cost $26,- lilg~r .'tl~e" I~tr~t',A.lfrcdc.hurch ,s~10uld' be " 
400.000.00 and the price of paper. in th~ very, ~very }~l~~lkful, tha~ a Ulan lIke, L. 'IC, , .1 

\fiddle vYest has increased one-third 'd~1r- Randolph, IS, It~pastor.· , , . ~ 
ing the year. This has forced ll1any papers' The sttbj~c.t.,assiglled ':to,l,ne is this: i "The 
to ~ raise the subscription price. ' .' ~ortioh.for~hrist's ,\V'Ork." T?I'put' it a " " , .. 
_._._,_. _. httle'lliorepouitedly, Shall we ttthe? ~ 
-. '-" . Denominational News. vVhat do ~'ve hi,eanbv the,;. tetnl,tithe ?', ' 

vVeb?tecdefilles the 'word tht1S :~"a tenth, ~:,' 
The 111 ilto'll Journal speaks ,of the pleas- -"the' fentlr partpf;" '.'therefore. r. sha)~ 'meal\" 

ant visit of Rev. George B. Shaw and ifal11-, ,,,hen I:speak,of 'tithitlg." a.t least ot~e-t~fltth ""'" ." 
ily with friends at lVIilton while en, route of a person~s, inc.onle-'t~oto(the ,profits bitt :' 
from Plainfield, N. J., to his ne\v pastorate of our" itlcoil1e: .!' ,~, • 

in North Loup, Nebraska. Jal1uary' fourth ,~,la.t.1Y .'.',a,r,e.'.·g' j.Ying .'·'n.~b.re '. than o,ne-f.,e,ntl1,.' :' .. '. ' ' 
was Brother Shaw's first' Sabbath in -
North Loup, and while he iilIed,the editor's probaply> sorlle~>·of . YOt1:are;, and' God 5s 
pulpit there, ,the editor tried to fill the 011~ richfy ,bles~ing".yot1 injt·and willcontilllle' .. 
Inade vacant in Plainfield. Little did either, to bless)~ou.,<";: \Vhatever ,'J nlaysay ,will ' 
of us, think one year age that any sueh ,alsq apply t6!t1ie.:childr:en, as ,veIl as to the 
change awaited us. ,0lder oj1es~, ',~Train 'up.a child in the ,wat 

-==============================' =1 === . he should go :':and 'when' be, is" old~ he will.' ,,1' 

The Portion for Christ's Work. not dep~rt ·':fr<;>fn it"-a g'reat:, s'ubject, a, ',' 
," , verybrb~d:su1;>ject-· 'too Int~ch of ,i~ for any': , 

An add"ess delivered 'by Dr. H. L. Hulett, ,ten 'tninute"ad4ress t() 'thoroughly discuss." 
of .Allcnto'lC.'1I, N. Y.,. at Alf,·ed. LV O'l}. 30, W· '.' .... I' 1 . d . f' , '. 

f 
',' . . d ,. " . e .canoil y 'lope, to r6p a,· e\v\.,. 

as pa1·t 0 a S)'lllP.OSH~11l ?1l g'lvlIlg; an,', th6itghts;'.trusting that yott"'will follo\v up ,,:'; 
, requ~sted for ,pubhcat'lOll '111 the SA.nnA-,rHwith- a' more· ,thQrough examination, of the~: .,j ," 

RECORDER. . S'iiIJ,ject. 'WhJil I canu! to look up the Bjble, i' 

When. on Wednesday, your pastor' tele- teferenc,es,: both. dir:ect3:nd . indi~ect, ,bear-, 
phoned tnc, asking if I would emu e and ipg I ttPOll t1~is~' question" the thought 'canie·. ~.' :' 
help with this service, it did 'seelll to, me· to Ine tha!a',11},orning 's¢rvice cOuld w~l1~be 

I • 

, '. ", 
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_ -... given to a Bib1e reading upon thls':subj~ct. grateful heart to the grace and goodness of 
.. 'It is .. -a]so a vf!ry ilnportarit subject,a~d -to God. 

,.. Il1ymind a vital one,as relate$ to us as iIl~' ,At the app~aching Christmas time aU of 
'- " dividttals, and to -us as Seventh.:..day 'B~p- us will give presents - to our loved one!;. 

_ tists. True it is, that if every ol1e'whopro-' Why? Becaus~ we expect gifts in return? 
fesses to be a Seventh-day B.aptlsf"~prac;. - Because we 'regard it as a duty ? Not 
ticed; the _ tithing, ~f c, his \ iticome, _ several by. any means; but betattse love fills 

., , . ~roblems, such as the insufficiency ofpas-: our hearts and we ,wish to express, by giv-
_ r fors' salaries, church' debts,- ,and', tr~ct and_ ing, thaf love and devotion. Dear friends. 

·!i" . 

,): :'. 

, ,'ll1issionarY' debts-woidd "be.; very easily ,how much more should we desire to giv~ 
solved. ' - ' our tithes to Him who gives unto us all 

'" Why do -r' believe in ~ithing?l It' cer-' things, both. material and eternal. 
.. ,. 'tainly is not enough'Jor. metositllply'niake ' [B.oth. the 8th and 9th, ~hapte:s of 2d 

the assertion, "1\ 'believe it-jsright;" but Connthrans are full. of thIS .subJect; and 
you ,are deservin~ of' knowing;\vh.Y I so P.a,:!l finely qppeals. to th:~s high motive for 
believe. ' gtvIng When he wnte,S-" For ye know the 

. (1) As a, business 111an l'm9St '~mphati- . grace of our Lord Jesus Christ, that. 
~al1y' hold that t,o make any' busin~ss',enter- though he was rico" yet .fO'r y~t1r sakes, 

'.prise attain to its highest success,'that par- He became poor, that' ye through his pov
tjc~t1ar ' business. lnust'· be ,,conducted " with ~rty might be rich." 

'.' system. Is it not just, as true pf religiOlls ,(4) I be~ieve 'in tithing b~cause it is 
business as of a11V rother? Our 'bertevolen-' God's definite clemand. ThIS Book.' the 

, ... ,ces ,!-s apart frori-I'r'eligious life must also 'Word o,f God, i~ the oneb.ook to .which we 
"4 be based on some System. I . care hut little can. and ought to. turn fot thenght solu-

:-,' \vhat you call tl~at· system," bttt the sy~tem. tion of, all life's problems. Do we seek its 
",you mu~t have '; ,and toniy mind" tithing· counse,I~ as of~en. as we ought~.. . . . 
; offers to us just the ne"eded sys1:embetter, ,Let ~s ~t thIS b,me s'ee what IS saId In It 
'than anything e'Ise has·. ever done 'or eve~ ", ~s to tlt~lng. The.re a~e very many pas-

o ,cando. " sages whIch we mIght quote, but two or 
(;) i" believe -in Jithi~g because I hav~ tnree are sufficient to prove conclusively 

. tr~ed it and know whereof, I' S'p" eak .. I must that it is God~s ,vish for us to practice tith-' 
, ' . ing. 'Listen; -"Honor the Lord, with -thv 
" ' confess' to you that previous to,-IVY mar- ',substance and with the 'firstfruits' of ail 

, . Tiage~ I 2 )~ears ago-though: a, firm . be- , thine increase." 
,.,' Ii ever in be~evole~,ce,'~e<;ause' o£a.good Jacob it \vas 'v po said to the Lord, ".And 

, ~110t.he~~~tea~hings, yet.I wasno! ab~Hey~r this stone, which I have s~t for ,a pillar. 
'. In tIthIng as a means to that end., ··ButGod . shall be God's house: and of all that thou 

. , gaye' me ~ Christian, gir1fora'Yife~' who shalt give nle I -will sttrely give the tenth 
'did t believe in ,this m~thod; and 'becaus~ I unto thee~" , 

", t.·rusted ~o' h~r ~ij.~dgment (whic.hi~',a .~.~ r -tty In the law gi.ven to the children of Israel 
good thIng for us men to do, when~ttes- ~y God through l\1oses on Mount Sinai we' 

... ~' .. , .... ,lions of right and 'Yro~glareto b~ settled)'--- 'fin~ these words: "And all the tithe of the 
,'j-'., ,:', , I wa~ persuaded 'to try it. I wislItosay to land, whether, of the seed of -the land. or 

;'. YDU today 'that words fail. to exp:re'~s one's o£ the fruit of the tree,. is the Lord's: it is 
deli~.t in this system after havinggived· h<;lly unt~ the Lord." "And concerning the 

. ita trial.· Would I could. conyey foyou, tithe. of the herd, or of the flock, even of 
, '. I~yfriends, the j oy ~nd ,spiritual uplift that whatsoever passeth ~nder .the rod, the tenth 

'. ",~ ~pme fro111 giving, 1)ot that,which is: 'Yours, "shall be holy' unto the Lord." 
. btlt 2".i~ing of !hat :whi~h by right belongs ' Then a"'g'ain in. that remarkable chapter 
to. HIm who IS the gIver of every\tood of the Bible, the \vhole of \vhich I wish 
thIng.' . If. you are' not, nDW practicing;~'this you, ,voulQ,read when a,t hlome, the 3d chap
ulethod of giving, try., it for one yeat,and ter ,of Malachi, 'fthe 8th, 9th, ~nd" loth 
I am ~ure YOtl \ will never regret it." ' verses. "Will a man 'rob God?' Yet ,re' 

J • (3 ) Again, I believe in ,tithing because' have robbed me.· ;But ye say, Wherein ha.~e ' 
tt'shottl? be but, the patural response of a. we robbed thee '? In tithes and offerings. 

.! t r 
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Y e are cursed \vith a. curse: for ye 11 ave Tho$e Que8tio~JI. 
, '.' '.\' - , , 

robbed me, even this whole n(iltion. Bring NI y DEAR. BROTHER' LE\VIS : 
ye all, the tithes into the 'storehouse,' 'that, . '. ',." . " ., ' , . , ,," " 
there may be meat 'in mine house, and prote I de ,not,:wo~~tler; if ,you, are' beginning:- to." . ~'.' 
me now herewith, sctith the Lord oJ hosts, feelthatthe-questions YOll.:pi;opohnded: to 
if I will not open. you the windows o£h~av" ~he: pastors ,and,: all tho~ghtful'-reaQer~. of of 

en, and pour you out a blessing, that. there,' the,'de'riomiriation, in 'the· RECORDER 'Of. Sept. 
shall not be rOO1l1 enough to receive it." 3b, 1907 ;,hf;lve .fall~ri "OIl dull ears, or' come 

to. irresponsive souls. "The respon~e. ha? 
In 'the light of these pass'ages, dare '\r,e been altogetl)er· out 'of. proportion to the 

refuse longer to do God's' bidding? Do importance of.' the questions 'p-r~poul1ded.', 
we even wish to refuse to obey'God'sword For myself; 'I,wish to say thatJ was nioved, 
\vhen the doing of it brings such rich b,less- , to. respond' at'6nce,but pres'sure of other" 
ings? Words fa.il to express o.ur fe,li~gs, duties made'it'irripossible for me to do, SQ" " 
for any child who shows disre~pect to -a ina :thoughttul.mannet .. I felt it \vas ,bet~.", . 
parent. What shall we say of- us as chil- ter to :wait Jill I. could give answers, t!1at:, " 
drenof a heavenly Father when we quib- shouI& be' the result of.a: careftrl.considera- , ..•. 
ble about giving at least one-tenth 'of Qur .' tion'~6f the' sever-alpoii:lts'covered inthose ] 

:~~:~ /~r N ~;~. n~\ttienti~J, s s'%o~;' questions.','.,. '. '. . .. ..... f '.. 
f .. It );eelns lO,nie .that, tHe, 'Hfirst a'nd' 'most, , ;.,_" 

every cent 0 '1t, simply gIve!) to us as stew- v ita. I. [need of . our peOI)Ie'itl the tnatter'of:. ":;'i,r;,,' 
ards to use for the uplifting and bettering " .' . : .. ' ..,.. "', . 
of ourselves and of mankind.. ~abhf:'-th, obsefvance~', is a', full:r-real~zati0!1" .,: 

• '. f " ' • of, t~e fa~t, ,tvat Jhe Sabbath IS not ~ hO~l. " ',', I 
. Do you sometImes ask ~he q~~tIon Why . day; ~a ,9,a)\,of 'ces~atiol~ 'frqn~ the arduous 

do we not ~e more r~\flVa~s.~ Is not t4e labors of.hfe; ~L day ,~n' "'Inch to lounge' 
answer in that loth verse? Let ~s read it about' or~eek -varied· cOlilpanioriship; a, day 
again. I wish in closing to emphasiz.e that ·in.whiCJi tq pr~'pare fDr ady'ant~geous,bus--" . 
not only money and; earthly goods are. iness! eng~g~inellts for the. following d;tY~ , 
Christ's portion; b,ut the best gift 'Of all ,by .. J.cat¢fti1.sti1d)~ df the lYi.arket reports' : ,"-, " 
is when we shall give of our very., selves and' busiiless directories.' III shQrt, ,ve need " ' I" 

to Christ's service.~~ecially would I say ,to ~tudy-'vith ne,v rnotiveand" deeper' in-:' ":\",' 
to you, my young friends j that ,vhen ,you filJingof the divine spirit the ,vordsof the, :1'; 
have lain ona sick bed and, have, seen a ' propllet-,. "Jf thou': turn thy foot' from the' . ",\ ; 
vision of the future, ,as it were, as' others. ~·abbath,· from -aoing ,thy.pleasure; on fiYi 
l.1ave seen it, you wil~ more' fully realize 'ltoly d~y;; and, . call the sabbath a. delight~" : " ' 
that not success in, your· chosen liny of ,the 110ly ,Iof. the ,'Lord,' honor~ble ;_a~d' shaJt } , '.",-: 
work, not the' thousands you may haye'" hon(n~him, notdoingi.thine o\vn ,vays, nor,~ 
amassed, not the'social eminence to ~1Vhic4 finili,ng'thiri¢ own,', pleasure, np-r ~peakil1g' 
you may have attained, nor ,any.thing of - thine own ,vor'ds: 'f.hel) shalt,thou! delight' 
that nature, is going to be that 'which.is thyself'in the -Lord ;aild I ,viII ,caq.se thee'to ' 
going to last after our life work here is ride'" uppn the high pl~ces of. th~ eartl} , and·' . 
finished; but that innerlife we 'have lived, ,feed thee-;\vith: the heritage o( Jacoh thy , 
those deeds 'Of kindntss we have.9,een en- , father." 'Is(l.p~: I~-I4 .. ' ... " ,~, "r"., ,: :'1;", 
abled to do, those words of love, of. hope, ,,' "The m()st essentIal pOInt to' be, a~n,1edat t~. 
an~, of' courage we have spo~en' to tbose i~ Sabbat~ r¢fonn \vorkotitside 6urs~lves" 
about us-yes, even those smiles of en- ,is; ,iI1}pre$sing:'upon themind$ ,of. those" 
,couragement \ve hav:e given,· ar.e .the only '\vho111 '\Ve.,\votild reach \v1th- this very lm7 ' 
things that \vilt seem of any co~sequence ,-port~~t triith;,the ess~ntialan&enduring.,r 

". 

as we seem to look; across the grave,~o the 11ature'o(,the Sabbath as a' divine ",institu- . 
Grea~ Beyo~d. ~hen it is that we sh~ll ~et\ 'tipn .. ,> The "thought ot the~~bath ~that is, 
the rtght perspectlve of what ~uccess.ln hfe by Jar ,t00preval~nt, Is,that It IS a time set 'I. 

means. Then it is that ,ve shall remember apart-·,lor special communion and'tello",.~ 
these' words of Christ, ringing down the 'ship "with GOd~ ~ With 'this thought iripper- . 
ages, "Inasmuch as ye have, do~e it, 'unto . mo~tJn 1tii~d .it.is not-,difficult to--conclud,~, :' 
one of the least of these my brethren,' ye thafanother', day, ,closely aSs9Ciated ,\itli~', 

, have done it unto me." . , '-an' eVel}t 'of it niver sal interest and vital im ... 
J • " 

-' . ' , 
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portance can ,\'ell belsubstitutecl.'for the care and 'planning' for His people; when \ve 
, .. ,' Sabbath anel, .s'o unite' tIle' two.,t~tider··one can, see, in the Sabbath' al!- expression of 

da,",' \.., I His thQt.tght respecting· the ·higher moral 
, '1'he: ~ss.eITti~1 thing is,' Uf sh~\v;that the developnlent and training' of His children, 

,'Sabbatawas instituted as·, a" nlelJ1orial, as aJjld the. especially prepared doorway 
,veIl as a day. of adoration'~n'd \vOI"ship, -through \vhich we are invited to come into 

· and Gan' never be changed to. sorrie other con$tantand vital c01l1panionship with 
· I . tilne' withqut destroying its essential nature . ~inl; then shall lYe' C0111e into an attitude' 
· I.' aneL at the salpe tilne'dishonori'l1g God, at towa-rd the Sabbath by Ineans of which we 

>,:. .' ,vho~e :conll11and it \va~ given a place ainong .. In~y find the observance of the Sabbath 
" . th~:otper days, by hini. nauled ilnd appointed. cultivating and strengthening our spiritual 

, If '. thi.s point be justly taken ~nd Jright~y pre~ . life. \Vith such a thought of, fle Sabbath 
., :,. senteel, in all of its bt',arings, \ve shall not '" we- will 'naturally grow into tendcr regard 

" fail' to sho,,~ "to those 'outside of ourselves" '. for God, because of this cIa\' which He 
'that the two great. eVeI}ts ,of creation and asked 1,.IS to observe in honor· of Hini ail<l 

. redenlption, are connected in the dne ciay. in re,lllenlbrance of His cOll1j)leted' work. 
, ~. ~Iatt. 28: I says. "'In the end of the sab- There is no' other question in all the in-

· :.', .,'. bath, . as it began to' dawl~ to~vard the first~ t~rests of our church life and. religious ex
,_ ." . day. of, the week, cal~l~ .~1ary 'l\1~gclalene periences outside the question of salvation 

and the "other l\faryJ· t6 'see the sepulchre." . by faith in the Son of God. so yitallv con
Scripturally, the en'd of the. Sabbath was nected \vith our religious Ii fe hC're, al~d our 
~,:ith the setting of the sun; and 'the ,begin- home. \vith God in the future. as is the ques-
11lng of ,the first dqy of the \veek, \vas\v,ith . tiot:l of Sabbath observance .. I f this fact 
the. saine. This pa~s~g-e, and all other rec-. be not a well-fornled belief in our hearts. 

( ~; : 

.:. ' .. 

ords of the resurrection 'agree~ that· when' '. then \VIe need tb hold season!" of, prayer in 
the tOInbwasvisited Jesus'was risen and. our hearts. in the hOlne and in 'the church. 

· gone. hence ther~ is no sc~iptural authority": till we shall COI1le to this belief and put the" 
tor the' resurrection on tJle first d£l.Y of the ' .. observance of the Sabbath' in its proper 

· ,veek, hence rio good re~son f9r its observ- '. place, the place God. intended it to .occupy. 
. ance as a d~~r of worshIp. .: As to, the last question re~pecting a 
, T.o the third question. ~'Have the Sabbath j change· "in the general type of preaching 

':and Sabb'ath observance larger and more . fronl' our, pulpits. in view of prevailing 
. \' ~vi~a! 'relations to religious ~l~velop'inellt and 'SabbathlessI~e~s:· I ·anl not prepared to ex-

spIrItual life than we ,nQw realize ',and ap- ,~press an opUll0n for I ani not well enough 
predate r~ I ~'feel c,o~strained'. toans\ver \ aC9uaintecl with the: present 111<:thods to 

\! . "Yes:" apd at the same, titne to pray, "Lord, ~ speak wisel~-, I be1i~ve, however, if we can 
. t~ach tt's tl~e~e}arger a~.d more 'vital. "rela- ; adopt ~nd live out these thoughts., and take 
· . tIon~ to reltglous developnlent ~nd spIritual : the attItude toward the Sabbaili I have 
'·life." "To 111airitain our place and increas'e ; tried to· 11iake plain in the answers given 

in' ·power and effidericy/~ as' a denoinina- >aboVe~ 'every pastor in our churches will be 
. . tion, there 'must be 111anife~ted the dynamic ~ prepared to present the' teachings of God's 

'. ( power seen in an "IncreaSi~g-." holin~ss~' of . Word, ,upon the question of Sabbath oh
" ,life and higher spiritual att innlents." If, servance so as 'to l11ake it ten 111ightily 
.' . the:e legitinlate frllitsof a lie of loy a} d~- 'iag-aih~t Sabbathlessness and help to co~rect 
:votIOn to the requiremenfs of the heavenly. ~"the changing attitude of public thought 
· Fa~her ~ wanting, :t?~recan be no :h~p~ of :relati\1:e to the ,Bible and the Sabbath{ 
· 1na~nta'ining our,posIh0n among other de"- . E. ADELBERT \VITTER. 

'. no~~n.ati~ns; to say nothing of developing . SalCl1l-, W. Va., Dec.- 23; 1907. 
.. an Increase oj power. ... .. _____ --,-_ 

. . Sal?bath observarice, ~vlien: followed ·olit DEAR DR. GARDINER: 
~ upon"the' lo\v basis of obedience ·tp a" {Jog- l I have read and reread the questions ask
l~latic requirelnent .. is not talcu~ated to '·kHl- ed by Dr. ,Le\vis in his "Open Letter," pub-
· hvate ~n~, sttengthe~ ~pirit?aL}ife:" .. ,.When . l~shed in the RECORDER of Septelllber 30 • 

we can c.?n1e t~ see In theI~st:tutton.of the I- have taken up the pen a g-ood many timer; 
Sabbath·an eVIdence of :C;9d·s th()tlghtful I to attempt an answer, and have as l,any-

-
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times laid it d~wn~..fee1ing .that to.-th'e older ,.\rto~' .. be1i~~~<thatthe. Old Testament is but 
a.nd I1lore ~xperienceds9ould thes~' ques- ' . a,_~ cprtwilaiiOH :~(jf"traditions,stories,' fo.ll~':. 
hons be aSSIgned for ans~~rs. But I ~eei \ 10re/;~tc.; .. not,' that it is.inade up . largely 
~hat I cal~ 110 Io.nger, ~efrall1 fronl express-:- ,of myths,.and. fables,~nvented',by the He
IlJg my vIews concernIng sonle <?f these. ~. brews, or. borrowed frcn1 the BabyI9ni~ris.: . 

There seelns . to meto be three .th~ngs'.Neith~r. do. l'beiieve th~t ~'the thought of ... ' 
that we Seventh-day Bapti:sts need, ali 'of the SCt:'lptl1r~-writer is, the meaning"of '(the t .. 

which are 1110st vital. to' the needs of our .S~riphlre.~'· \ '( See Biblical- World, March, 
people in the nlatter of Sabbath observance 1907,'P. 167 .. )'" The/Bible is ~.not11Jan~.s 
and Sabbath refonTI; namely., deeper .sp~t:it- . tho~ghts to nlen,.· but. God' $.thought~ . tq· . 
ual life, r-everellce for the authority of,. men .. The,B~ble is' not simply a 'record of . 
God's \-Yord. and consistency. '" 'Wh~l.t ifien ,q'f; the past. have thought, pre':' 

. I. \)\{ e shan never be able to keep' the ~erved in ~ritln~:-.and., hand~d . ~own ' to' tiS 
Sabbath as we snoulcl, and certainly all In th~ fo~nl of 111St~~y .. , Such IS n?nsense.~. _ 
efforts at Sabbath refnrnl w~ll be 'fruitl~ss, .~ be~.~~veI!1 th~ .do~t:'Ine tha~ ~h~ Bible ~as " . 
until fi,st we, as a' people, come into so, In~plred <Q)f tile '~'pI.nt 'of God ; I~ ~h~ doc-.
close a touch with the great 11eart of' God tnn~-" o~ .~he, Trullty, of· ~he ' dIVInity. of '. 
that worldliness and selfishness and· sin C\lnst, o~ the' ~tonement :!n the :doctnne I 

shall be dtiven 'out ,of our hearts. 'Intel- o~ ~alv,a~ldn,.~?f .r~ward~ lin.· heav.en ;~~d 
lectual.- literary. and social attaifi.lllents 'al:"e ;>unlshnl_~n~,: In.; .. hell." . The ;Blble, Insplredi

. 

desirable. but with these we shall be .. po\ve'r- .of, ~od, hy~~:, ~ncl- Interprete? by Jesus .. 
less to save. the Sabbath or win others to' . C~nst;""nlu~t · ... ·be;:d~e ,.£~un~atIo<~. ~ 9U~' ". 
the truth. except the Spir:it of God .dwell .faIth., ... \pther.<f~.u~datI?n. ca.~~ no._.man~la:r.~: ". 
in us and direct their use. \Ve \vant to r-e- . tha~. thaJ . 'whIch".: IS . l~ld~whlCh . IS .' J eStlS,,': .. 
member that,. it is "N.o! by· :night, .nor by '. Gp'n~t.1'~ ;Y:e~,n,.r. L~~~s~. ,we ~~nt,~ " 'Thus .:-. ': 
power, but by llly SpInt, salth· the: Lord;" sa1ti1;" ~h~.~qr9for I an. autpontabve. state-" 
Brethren. Sabbath refonn is not od·r·, \vork m~nr' r~gar(hng: the ~abbath~ as well. as . 
it is not Dr. Lewis; work; it.is th~;LLo.rd'~ UP011·ot~er Chri~ti~n doctrines.". ' .. ~ 
work, entrusted to us. laIn not-cilanned . J. Th~~l. \ve 'should I)Ot be afraid to say '. ; 

.. " ~ ,f· I I· ~ - -' 1 '. 
about the Sabbath, but I am. ,alarmed to the .wQr!d, in, love and: kindne~s:, that a', . 
about Seventh-day Baptists, his cho~n ves- '. HT,hussa~th,:the ·Lord" concerning the .S~?
sels. As c()1npared with others, we are anh,::(th ~pp'hes tQothers as 'well as·to Sev~'nth
ed~cated pe?ple;. we · ·are not poor; our dayBa;?tists~' ~,:If r~wa:ds in. heaven ar~ to 
SOCIal standIng IS good. But we .; are be. ba~ed·upon. 1.0VIllg' ~bedlence to 'God's j,"i. 
worldly, selfish, "se~i-conl~itose.~' We law and :planS:,.coIlc~rnil1g us" 'and punish
may be .no l1l0re· 'worldly or ·selfi.s;h thap mertt5l;lPOn disobedience, '·etc .. ~ then, I,take 
other people.' But that is not the question; it, w~· .a~e". a1rio he' judged. ~y the, sanle.·, .' 
for ,"they l11easuring thems~lves by them- stand~rds>: J '40 . not . knO\\r" h~,v. much a'. 
selves, and comparing thenlselves: among Oo~l'o.f ilJfihit~ love and 111erty olay ~for~", 
themselves, are not wise." The 'peculia):' . give,_ tbbugh .. ··his . forgiveness. " is ne.ver·,'-_ 
position' in which we are placeq, the truth~ so~g-ht ... ". But,' this nluth I. 'do .. kno,v: if God·' ' ... " 
for \vhich we. stand, deil1.and more of us. . \V~ri.ts lne to. ~v.~ hiln~ ~he "wants every, one. ."~" 
Oh, for a baptisIn 9f tne Holy Spirit among el~e,t<? )ovehiui ; 'if Qod 'v'~ii.ts I,lle. to keep ." : '.;~ . 
us r Oh r that we might be filled.\vith the' the Sapbatl1'?'he ,vantseverybody else to . " 
Spirit of God as the sails of a. vessel' ar~e do so. And this is a teSt' 0 f . out love: I "I f . 
filJed .with a' favor3:b1e breeze. If' among ~e '!o,:e. ,rn,e, 'keep' .Iny cOtnma~ldQ1eri!s.H.~ 
us there could be but ~ genuille revival of- "ThIS 'IS the'lqve:of God, 'that \ve k.eep.bis· 
a work of grace in 'our hearts, if but the", cOlllm~ndments~" ,,'" 
t~mp~e of God ·couldbe purged of. wodd-. . ,·Now,. I .. beliey.e;that. cQnsistency Ul. in- .," 
hness, ~~lfishness and . sin and filled 'w~th terpreting. t!1(~,: Sc~iptures compels stl~h an, ~ 
t~e .SPIrIt of ~9d we. WOUld., aec?me In- .attitqde~ . Why it is that. so~'any . of our'~ '. 
VI!1cIble; .!?r, . ~~. a.re lab~r.e~s ~oge~~er . people talk,~thitlk~ and act as 'if ,S~bbath\·":,,~·.-: ; 
~vIth God, an? I~ IS God, .that ,: \yorketh . ~eeping:c-wa~all Tight for'Seventh-day B~p-' ·.c, '1,">.: 

In u~ both to wIll and do 01 ~l1S good pl'eas- . tists:arid'not a.n ~ssentia1. for First-daypeo-. " , 
ure. . , . ':.- ... 'pl~;: L;am ,free: to" confess--:-l cannotunder-= . 

2. We .need to exalt the Bible'as the only stand.: 'If I· ca~not.be 'considered a Chris':' ' .. , 
rut'e of faith and practice. , I, Jor. one, do, -fian ,\vh,ile 1 '"Tiltu!ly or-~o,vingly :br~eak 

, -.,: ....... 
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'the, '1i;st: or','third;:' dr$eventl~,' comnland,- and plan the \vork of the ne,xt day, or l1ext 
LI l11ent every \Y'~ek, In the' year, I catl~ot .. be \veek. These are but a few of the many. 

,'II ,considered a, Christian while thus 1 break ways in 'which the Sabbatll is desecrated; 
the:'fourth commandlnent; neither 'caq you, by these we~estroy the spiritual signifi
nor anyone else., Brethl en, let_ us ,quit, 'cance of the Sabbath to the individual, and 
trying to convince ourselves that we "have 'the po'~er of the individual to win others 
a distinctive 1'11ission. We have one. Let ,to th,e,' Sabbath truth. 

A.. L. D,AVIS. tis go to work in dead,earnest~ lithe Sab- ' 
b~th is God'~ truth, then, it must ,he. his 
\Vln 'to have' all 11len "conle' unto, the' 

V c.roJ~a., .1.V. J(., Clzrist1llos, 1907. 

'~ knowledge 01, tll'e truth.". If is just a~ in- ,Yes, ~ Fr~e Pulpit. 
cumbent upon_ the layrrieu"to be)iv\ug wit.:. In an 'address before the Young :Nlen's 
nesses of .the truth as it is. upon the tninistry;1 I-Iebrew Association, in Philad~lphia, Dr. 

, just as- inCtl111bent upon our denonlinational 6 Stephen S. Wise S~ys some wise things. 
schools as it· is upon our churches. This We clip 'soule of them for our readers to 
can, be done by both laymen 'and, tllinisters think about. His subject was, "Shall the 

,iri br:otherly love and -kindness; by our Pulpit Be Free?" 
schools '\vitlJout bdrig sectarian. Denor'ni'ila, .; I The voice from the heights must -~peak 'through 
tion,a~isln is. not sectarif nisnl. \Vell ha?Dr. the preacher who would se~e, his age; the tide 
Daland put· t~lis . '\vhen he says : "Our eternal must surge through 'his soul. To be the 

"schools oue-ht to be denolllinational. in ad- messenger' of the Lord of Hests is to be, not 
, ~ , only to bear. His message. The man must be 

rninistr-ation, scope' and purpose, ,',vhile at ' w~rthy of and equal . to His message. What 
the same tinle administered in such a lib- he is will, in the end, constitute the bt,lrden of 
~ral,! toler*nt, 'and Chris'tianspirit as -' to his message. 'He' must "lead by going before," 
coinpel thel, adnlirat,ion and" -resp,ec,t. of ''Oth- "'He alene can give who has; he alone can create 

- ' wlio is." 
ers than' ottrselves."- I think on the whole * , *' * * 
we" are adnlired for our conscientious con- The' p,reacher of righteousness must stand upon 
victionsy for consistent living; ,by the First- the roc~ ,of changeless principles, upon th~ rock, 

-.day ~vorld. \Vhen I was a student at AI-, of the eternal verities of truth and right. He 
, , must relate these. verities to the life of our own 

,fred, there was a First-day. young nlan, ~; day, show fo,rth 'the relation between the ever-
, 'j anitor of aile of t~e, college buildings,; Who lasting and the', passing. This is to throw 
. did his janitor ,york on the Sabbath. _ Vi v- the light of religion upon the problems of 

idly' doT renlember a remark m~de by an our age; to deal with living questions, to con
intimate friend of mine,_' also a First-d,ay sider the problems and perplexitie.s of living today 
-' - and, not one, thousand. or four thousand years 
young nlan. Said he : "Davis; T' \vould ago. The pulpit is not, to plunge into the dis-
thil1k ·a great deal nlore, of, )rOll p'eoI?le'if . tractions of the street arid 'the ma.rket and the 
vou did not pernlit· any such' \vork done . political gathering, but the moral law is, to be 

. laia down whenever and) wherever it is to be 
~e~e. on . t1~e' Sabbath." . _'. Now,_ ~. al11 _ not 'applied. So to do is to make of the pulpit 110t 

,vntlng thls ~o say whether such, \vot:k a police court, but a tribunal hefore which the 
should, -or should not be· permitted, on the . great t~n~encies and deeds ~nd caus~s of men 

! Sabbath but I ~un' writino-it· tdsav that are to be broug~t, that they may be rtghtly and 
" "Fi'rst-da~ people adnlire t1~ for::'being 'con-' . justly as;esse~ as to their m~ral bearin*g. 

, scientious,. consi.~te.~t. . , . . , ~. Shall nine-ten.ths of tpe mox:al problems of 
-We need to exercise o-reat care 'in the the hour b~ av.01ded by the PUIl?lt, be~ause these 

. 'f S bb h' b ~. T h' tuench upon the domam of pubhc affaIrs? How 
nla,nner 0 ~ a ~t 0 se~anc~., rue~ t e to end child labOr, aQd- its damning" wrongs i~ 

. _. . Sabbath should be a day of JOY, ·the hap:- a moral question. Right versus might, or peace 
-, . piest day of. all th~ \veek. But. ,\ve must through" justi~e versus war through force .. is 

~_. ," , - h d: 'i'" 'd . a moral questt6~. How ~o secure ... · money \\'lth-
/, ' exerCIse great care t at \v~, ,? :n?t ese-· out taint and hOw to spend" it without sin i~ 

.. i crate the Sabbath, day _ by carrytngour . a 'm9ral question. How to call a halt to' the mad 
weekly' work or business into the' Sabbath.; selfishness and, the wantonly self-indulgent lux
It ,may be that we 0-0 to the city or village ury of these times is. a moral CJuestion .. W~ich 
+; ,d - 'I . . h 'F'd:" '" 'd d' .' t of these moral questIons dare the pulpIt shirk? '. • . l:.? 0 our .s loppIng on ,rt ay an, . ,pno , If The' Ten Commandments and the Sermon on 

,:' .' , r.eturn unttl an· hour or two after sunset ; the Mount Cbre 'good enough as far as they go, 
. or, ! perchance, our stores or business ; of- but they-must. not be driyen too far," cry they 
ficesmay not be closed until a .half~hotlr 'vho w<?uld silence the pulpit the moment it 

ft 't F 'd ' '. , ' '1-k deals WIth personages more modern than Heze-
.a er s~nsen ay evenln&" or, we .wa kiah and events more recent than the flood or 
over our farnls on the, Sabbath a~d dISCUSS th~ destruction of Jerusalem. 
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Missions 

f .. 

,~nt South;~::visited Brother Helm, bapti~eJ ," 
,him and';his ',wife' a~da daughter.' ,Our. 
ministers, . made, many', ,friends in, the' few 
days' I ~pent holding, tl;1eetirtgs at Summer-

l!::==========::;:::====::!J 'ville. T.bed followed ,Yery. severe and cqn-
tinued . persec~tion, : which· alw·a.ys makt;s . 

Summerville, Mo. \ friends. for: a· cause, if ,borne ,in .the ~pirit 
When the Sabbath· 0 utl'ook :was ,-beirtg of the Master. : Thus' Brother' Helm has· 

published a few years a'go, a copy was ad- be~n' the ~eans of laying :.foundations for' 
dressed to a First-day Baptist miri-ister' who, truth that ':nl~Y endure' through' all, time. ,. 
lived near' Sutnnlerville, Mo. Both he iand- A tew' years, later I think BrotherS~ R., 
his wife becanle interested in, and made a : Whee~er visite4 this. pla,ce~ , One year' ago' 
thorough study of the Sabbath quest,ion Brother G. H.::f.: E,andolph and J. H.I:Iur'" 
fronl the Bible standpoint. They 'becam~ ley visited -SUITlnlervilIc, -'where in spite' of 
c~onvinced that tl~e Seventh-day- ,was~ the· ,. severe, stqrms.£a!1d oth~r' h,ihdrances, they, " ~r' 
Sabbath. Rev. T. G. HeInl was the name' held afe.w l11eetntgs.· 'Fh,ey, too, m~de the.' ". 
of the lninister. He like most southern' people 'of the town 'th~ir(-friends. ' In No-" ... ~ 
lninisters of his time, 'located i~ the village ,verllber I visited th,ere,' and askedth~ trus·>:'· f:T 
or country, nlaintained. hitnself by o~~er t.~es . O! the )\1.·E. Ch~rch for the, house qf " ',; 
n~earis than. by his preachin~: He 'vbrk~d \vbrslllp·)tw~s' gladly,grante~ .. l reached ~ , . ' .. 
hIS farnl and held the' posttlon 'of COU~~y !:'u~m,ervtIle, _ ,at n~on and,. at nlg. ht, -,spok~j to 
survevor. They canle to the conclusl· Inor-e, than' -forty people. ,CoqgregatloJls . 
whicli nlost people must reach ,vho hon- ahd ,'. il1teres,t.' g'r~w ,_ev~rj1: .riigh~: ·~evei1 - , 
estly study the Bible for' l'ight on the Sab~ l11eettngs ,werehe19;. On Flrs~-day night l' ' . 
bath. question. N O\V they must be true to ~ spok,e to them on the Holy. L~nd. 'At. the ,
convic'tions or by sonle means evade them. c1os~of the ,lneeting I asked thelll if t~,ey 
Thousands of people, of good intentions, WOUl? li~e forlne ~~~.spe.ak ion the· Sap~ath~' 
are today standing just where they stood. questl?ll! the f9110Wll~g n~ght. . "'. .. 
Business assisted. Mr. ~e]~ in tIre qel~y of, A large'J~,col1gregatio~,~gav~e, a un~nimo~s. ~". 
duty .. We call It bustness, when'lt IS so vote '~nd on the ·followlng,nlght gave gQOtl... 
very unbusinesslike. 1 attention for' nearlv an·ll0ur. to the Sabbath 

He canle hOlne one Seventh-day froPl sernlon. " Several of thenl at. the close t?9k " 
his week's work of surveying and found tracts -offe~ed :thell}. "One .,tll0rem~etIng 
his wife occupied, not.in her' usual way.,. 'cIo~ed the senese Af.terthls lneetlng. a ... 
baking, cleaning and preparing for, her bUSIness ~anl:a11Je an? asked ·for a Sabba}h 
Sabbath, . but actu~Ily keeping it, with the ,tt act,.; saId - he: was InterestedL ,and,. widl , .. 
children, gathered, about .,her studying ,th~ other, .. S, ,thanke4, .,m~" fot ~,e. :. IPes. s, age ,~nd ' 
Bible. Mr. Helm said,'fWife, how is this?" meetlng-a~dsald, \Ve ar tIred of heanng 
She answered, '~Ifl'aye worked my last Sab- . t}1inis~ers 'prefl~~h ,vh6:h ve nq: ~messagc .. 
bath-day." He left the' house: _ and made ,. We I wiIlglad.1y ., conle to SUC~l Ineetings as ,.,. 

'some' pretense of: preparing as u,sual'to yoi.t',.have-beenholding."'. Brethren"the_ " 
keep the following dax,. Then came the· fields are ours" tht;y a~e ,vhite for harvest; . ' 
struggle of his life. . God pity the m~n an~l' what' ar,~'-\vegoing to do?-1" :Will ~ou' pray 
,vornell' who stand there today. Right tri- the.-Lord/~f th~~hatvest tl}at, He ,wrIl direct. 
umphed. He came to~ the house and, .. ;,aid, us In sendlngotlt .godly reapers ~ . 
"Wife, I ~aye worked my. last SabD.ath.~", -' " , ". 

-' 
Mrs. Helm has been \ called· to her' heav- At· 'the' ·,South·western Association, \ve· 

enly .home~ 'De~r old Brother Hehn ~? now lear~~d ~f a little settlement of people. at 
a cnpple, and. IS cared ~or, by a,. falthfu}, ,CJ. 'pJace ,called Skylight, Arkansas,. who' . 
young unmtrned da!lg~ter;_ ~e slt~·by ~IS ,have em1;>racedthe Sabbath.· This infor-\",,· 
open fireplac~ p~ylng ,for hIS nel~hbors, - .mation ,c~me through: Broth~r C'~', Van"'. ~' \ 
that they may fi~a the Lord and HIS Sab-Horn, of' Gentry. who was ,atten~ng the ' 
bath. When they had embraced the',Sab..; Association. The settlement is some, nine .' , 
bath, he wrote to t~e 01ltlook. 'Brothers" miles' from Jhe"~ailroad and-,fifty from Ge~~" " II.' 

Nathan' Wardner and, A .. McLearn: were try. My: tim¢. 'va~ so fully occupied that ". -
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' .. 1 asked Brother D. ·C.: Lippincott:- delegate . way, Ne,v York City" with the"r)residen~, 
frolll the Northwesterh.Association, to visit . Esle F. Randolph, in the chair.. t 
this place at t1~eexpense of the :nfissionary . The following. members were in attend
Board. ' 'Brother C., C. VanHorn kindly' 3;nce: Esle F. Randolph, Charles C. Chip~ 
consented t() go with hin1. They' spellt the inan, Royal L. Cottrell, Edward E. \Vhit
Sabbath and ,First-day, held sothe nleetings, fdrd, Elisha S. Chipman, AJfred C. Pren-

. told them of our beliefs and assisted thenl tice, R. Bertrand Tolbert, .San1uel F. Bates, 
ci'norganizillg ·a Sabbath School., Tlie fol- J. Alfred vVilson, Corliss F. Randolph, and 
lowing are ex'tracts fronl a.~ letter wr.itten the Field· Secretary, Rev. Walter L. Greene. 
from there to Brother Van Horn: Prayer was offered by R. B.ertrandToI-

. Dea~ .Sir and B.rother: It. is . wi.th grati- . bert. 
tude we write, Y011 in' ans,ver' to your kind The lllinutes of the last ll1eeting were 
letter . of N,Ov~nl.ber 'J 3, . infortning us of reacl. 
the. meeting held at Gentrv, ,in. ,vhich -so . The recording. secretary reported that 
fr'nuch int~rest ,vas shown "'in our behalf. notice of the l11eeting had been Inailed to ' 

. '.: We are so tharikful to our 'heavenl); Father all the nlelubers of the Board. 
that it is our good' lot tobe:~lnited with sueh 'The Finance Connnittee reported that a 
~ people as. ,we believe Sev.enth-da)t Bap- circular letter relating to the financial in
tlsts :are. Your kind and cheerful letter terests o~ the Board had been prepared and 
strengthens us Bl0re' than tongue' can tell. l11ailed to Sabbath' School superintendents, 

, It should have been' atlSwered before. but"" ,pastots. and church. clerks throughout ~he 
· we have been ,vaiting 1.1ntil we could all denoniinatioll. 
. 'tneet in Sabbath School, as saIne pf us :hav€ . The:' report of the Field SecretarY was 
been frotH hotne an. of the tin16. Last Sab- presented and accepted as fol1ow~: '" . 
bath' nl0rning ',V'e all n1et at Brother To the S(lbbath School Board of tilt' Sevctrfh-
Joseph's for Sabbath School~'\Ve are get- day Baptist General Conferellec. . 
ting along ,veIl. ,TheLard is. \\rith us in . DEAR. BRETHREN' :-During the three months 
our eff~r,ts and' He is guicl,irig \15. " There si!1ce the September Board meeting, the work of.the 
was som .. e interest taken,. In Broth. er 'Lippin- FIeld' Secretary has been devoted to correspond-

ence, and to tl~e development of the plans rc- ( 
cott's se~mons and people \v-ould have liked ferred to the~ Field Secretary 'at that meeting. 
for hiln tQ ~tay longer. qnct; during the quarter, in. response to an in':' 
. : We have distributed all the '. tracts .vott vltatlon flrom the Ver.ona Township Bible School 

I . " .... Association, he ga\'e an addres~ and COnd\lctefI 
left ttS a111Qng ,those ',vhoseeiiled the. inost a Round Table discussion at their convention 
· inter~est~d. 1 We hope Jo. haveson1e of you which was held in the First Verona Seventh-dav 
cq1ne to us again next year: .and that others Baptist church. This gave an' opportunity tel "n b 1 . meet severa) of our workers. . 
WI . e ed into the true .light.~Vve received· To .. se.cure information regarding" the present 
a letter fr01110urCor,responding. SecretarY conditIon of the work and to gel a basis for 

· Satl1~ders.: he hopes to visit us at sonle -tinle,. further copre'spondence,·a circular letter was' sent 
1 'II b . I \XT' in October, ,to all our schools. The respon~e~ 

an( . WI e. we COBle. .' Ive received the were grahfymg, both as to the· number' received 
··Ouarterlies" aile} Sabbath T/~-isitors' and and .the condition 9f the work. In many of these 
w~. will serid, YOU the tnonev in titi1e' for the replIes, we saw eVIdences of hard and successful 

, ne\v year. • The c.,hilc1r~n ire enJ' o. 'ying' the. \ efforts on tpe part of local \vorkers to carry out 
the plans outlined during oult- visit on these 

papers very llluch ·and. send-their. thanks for several fi'elds. 
then;. . -Thanking you- for .yout kIndness, The. fteql1ent ,inquiry for various Sabbath 
,~e ask your prayers, and ,those . o~ all' the School sdpplies which are suitable for Seventh-
1 th f' I I day Baptist schools led the Field Secretary to 

· Jre ren or us .In our one y lot, Vie re- select from various publishers the most suitable 
11lain faithft11' servants 'of Christ. helps and, supplies and to make out a brief de-

E. B. ·?AUNDERs .. Cor. Sec. scrJptive price list which he' has recently sent to 
about two. hundred and fifty .of our Sabbath 

. S<:hool teachers and ~orkers. ft is the hope that. 
thIs. may be of assfst(tnce' to many . schools in 
gettmg a more desirable JiBe of supplies than 
they now have. In these same letters were sent 
"Inserts,i ~f t.he 111 G1t1lal for Bible Study and leaf
lets 'descrlpttv~ of .I~ome pepartme~t, Cradle 
Rollo Teachers . Trammg attp Orgamzed Class 
work"'for those who are eng~ged·in these depart
ments of Sabbath School administration . 

~eetin_ .of the Sabbath School Board. , I ". ". ' ., 
. The Sabljath School Board of the Sev-

· enth~dayB~ptist Gel1eral Q6tiferencemet 
· in reg\t1ar &ession, on the~ First-daY' of the 
'y~.~k, ~ecelbber IS,' '1907, at 10' o't16ck~. A. 

· NI., in the St. Paul BuilcIlrig,· 22Q 'Broad-' 
• 
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. . 
Six of the, twelve i\fall~ials fQI' Bible Stlidy Syracuse'~~ ,~~' y.', Sahbath "School •..... ~ . 1 C?4 '>, •. 

pla~ed at the d~sposal of the Field Se,creta ry for Little Ge:n~~ee, N .Y.,- Sabbath School ... ,' '4 \50'~ , 
reVIew purposes have been sent to the folIowm'g . Nil~'f1~' ',Y" .Sabbath~ School ...... ! •• ' .. ,' ;C' .112":: " .. 
periodicals: The Outlook, The BibliCafWorld, ;Plan.1Jlleld, N. J., Church ........ I' • '.. •• 33:91 

The Christian Endeavor; JVorld, The. Pflblisher's Nortonville,' Kan., Sabbath School...... 5:00 
~Veekly, Tire I1ldepe!lde~lt, and the ] oflrnal of New Auburn~ ~Hnn:~' Sabbath School'... 'I 14 
Religious Educa1ioll.~ '1[lie' Cll1:is~ilJ.n EIl~ea'i.!Or . Second -Br90kfield, '·N. Y., Sabbath 'School '. 2'185 
J¥or)d for Noyember 14, contamed a notIce of G.-B. Shaw,sale of Manual ~ .. , ....... :' 23·50' 
the Manual.' I . J V,erona, N. Y., Sabbath School·· .. , ..... :".' ,630, 

The sections from .thereport ot the Conference - Rockville, R.' I., Sabbath' School ... ~ ..... "·2 50 
.. ~ Conunittee on Sabbath 'School work,referred' Niantic, R .. !.,. .. Sabbath' School .......... . 1'-00 ". 

to' the Field SecretarY'i has had lfts attention Milton Junction, ·Wis., Sabbath School' .'. . 3'96, 
during the quarter. To help carry out the, in- Second Alfred; N.,Y., Sabbath School.. l"90",* : 
tent of these resolutio~s, ,th~ Field Secretary . Second 'Alfred, N.Y;, Church .......... ; 2 97 .,". 
has prepared an outline graded curriculum, US~i Indeperidence,·N .. Y., Sabbath School,..... '2 05\ , ..... 
ing such availaQle mateHal as our people . have Farina, Ill., Sabbath . SchooL .... ~' ..... ~.' _lS7' : :" _. 
,published, filling out witi the most suitabl.e from· Fouke~ Ark., Sabbath School. ... 0"" •• '.;'.,{ 50 .' 
other publishers, so as to 11.lake a complete.graded Jackson Centrle, 0., Sabbath School .... 13~' 
curriculum from Begin ers' dass to the Adult Albion, Wis., Sabbath School .. ~ ...... ". 2,1'1: 
division. This we trust may -be of ass'istance to Alhioni Wis., ·Church~ ... ~ .. # .~' .. ~ ..... ' •. ' . 78' . 
those schools that feel tne need of' a graded·. Hammond, La.,. Sabbath School .. ~ .... , .. -.2 00 -
course of ,study. To 'h~lp in the attainmentof-Alfred,. N.,Y., Clutrch.: ....... : .. : ... ~. 8 16 
the object contemplated in the, sixth artiCle of1'lilton, Wis., Church .f V' ••••••• ",' • • • • . . 8 92 ;- . :', " 
the committee's report, he has ,also prepared. a' R~' B: Tolbc(t, sale, of Manual .... : "~,' 4.50 .• 
serie's of graded supplemental lessons, with A~am'sCentre, N. Y.,. S.abbath SchQol -.... ;200 . 
verses _ and passages for memorizing ~nd study, Eple F~ Ra,~~do~ph,s~le of, ~U aliual ;' . " . ': .. ' I' :SO. 
adapted to the' different grades below' the Adult .'. ":,' 
department~ and intend.ed for use in connection ., " ,_,' . . $17(>, 05 
with the International Lessons.' D ... -.. C . , .. I·', ~ ;..' 

Letters have also been sent to all the modera-, .. ec; I.=>~: a~h .111 hano .. " .... r ......... $ 35 \00 
tors of Associations relative to the Field Secre- . 'Plle' ,Publishmg House on ~ccount of .' '-". 
t~ry's trip to the Associations in 1908. .' ,:pqbHshing . M dllual ....... :,~f .. . ~' .... '66:33 

. Respectfully submitted, . Bills paya:bl~ .............. ',' ..... ~~~ ...... ~. :00: 

W ALTE~i~d ~;~:~!~J'. '. J., ,tT~t~J:·:l~deQtedn~:.s) ........ ~ :.' .j, .. :, ... $466 . .33 

,rOT ED, That the Field Secretary be, au- \'. Ihe>reporf of ',the 'COnll)ljttee 'on .saie of. 
thorized to send copies of the 1."1 anual for ,the.l1fa!,ual for ',Bib1r· Stud), presented the 
Bible Study to the libraries of theological' . fq.Ilowing.report:· ',' 
seminaries, at his discretion, DEAR 'BRET~~N OF .~HE: SA~B~TH SCHOOL BO .. \JiD: 

The 8.omn1ittee on the Sabba.th f7isitoj·· . Ir~gtetthatreturns have b'eeri.· S'o slow on the 
1 H 'Zp' H..z. t d th .. t·' safeo£. the~;Y all uaL . : Some of ou',. be'st: customer,s : 

anc e Ulg allU' rep or e. . e reslgna Ion have l1otyetreported a,' cent Inltistice, I cannot 
of :NIrs. vValter L. Greene as editor of 'th'e' ,lmrry them; and yet it ,is a great .disaovointment 
Primary D.eparbnent.of the Helping Hal'~d,ito me .• <1' confidently Ibelievetthat the ]fbnual 
and that arrangements had been made 'with wiflyet ~ ·be. ,sOld at;a piofit. '. Sev.e·nty-·{our dol.:.. , 
".f L h S 0 f C' 011' N . Ian{ has .. been received. " i\1any churches that.. . 
lV.Lrs. ut er . DaVIS, 0, edar-vI e, . ew are ,'. just ·1)egiri11ing·" their winter. st1.1dy should .,' ., 
Jersey, to edit the Depa~bllent for the fir~t be . h~ard from soon. Howev,er,' they may ·'!l~h'e" .," 
number in 1908. .. , to be'reiniHded. . 

VOTED.. Th:tt the question of c6ntin1.tin~ ·l·,handvQu my statement;of ~aJes,·· arid m)"; 
, ~ resignation as Committee on Sales of the -=;'f a""al; 

the PrimaryJ D,eparbnent in the ,H-elping'-SOIne ·one should be appointed· to take· up/this r 

H and, and of providing .an editor tnerefor;· matter'. '. . .':'. i -. , '. . . 

be referred to the Corrilnittee on the$ab-" : BOoks.are·,· at -the Publishing House. A fe\v . 
bath Visitor and R elpiu!! Han .. d"... ' .. '~it· h·tno.re might ha\'e". been' sold 'and an.other article' ...,. ~ ~ ~orild ':have 'been, in the RECORDER if .enough

j
; 

.po\ver.. . _..,; . - "" _., bhoks had been on hand to supply.a ~emand for. 
,The report of. the Treastirer of receiptsboa.rd covers. It will be some: little time 'before . 

, h 1 0 d d ·they will' be. ready. . ..: . . . i. 
sInce t ~ ast· Ineebng was preseote·· anA' n~vY- man could .well. write ,at once to a 11, 
accepted as fol1o\vs: " . ,.th~::.n,,:mes· .. i~clt'ded iIi my bOQk,-'vhic~: sho\vs 

,,,:, • '>. I \\There "AfLlllualsare.· .' .. 
RECEIPTS FROlf SEPTEMBER 15, 1907,. TO DttEM- , I - . BER' 15 J907 '.- ."" ~". '. ,Fra ternany, ,- " " , 

, . . ' . .... ..-.) GEORGE B. 'SH.-\W, . 
Scott, N. Y., sabbath· School .......... $ I 64 ' J' :,. C01lllllitter .. 
Lost Creek; W .. Va.; Sabbath School ... , Ib 00· '. 

'North LOl1p, Nebr.,. Sabbath School ' .. "" It.(:£)'· ... ~ 'Jhe~;t~ort" including the ~CC0111pai1ying 
New Market, N. J., \ Sabbath School ..... , 142 . 8650 'r~s~~atiQn,\v:as, accepted, and- the than~s' 
rov~rside, CaL, Sabbath School ..... ~ .. ~ 
First Hopkinton, R. I.,Saboath. School 625 .-of the Board tendered Brother. Shaw for' ,'I: 

• I ~. • .' '. 

). 
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his' faithf~11 service~ in this con~e~t~on. 
. . Th~ Field Secretary . ,~as: a1Pp.o~nted 'a' 
committee qn sale of the M alliial; to suc
ceed George B~ Sha\v. . 

. The Field S'ecretary presented. a . com
municationfroln~ev~' Ahva J .. C .. Bond re

.. 1ating to. the Sabqath Vt'sitor, which upon 
n1oti()n was laid tlpOn the table:,and made a 

- special order of btisine~s at'tne next meet-

, 

,~um for similar use, he was authorized to 
have them 'printed' and distributed. 

The Committee' on Incorporation pr~
sented a plan for incorporation -whi'ch, ...af
ter a general·discussion,· was approved, "and 

, ~he Committee was in~tructed to proceed to 
In,c~_rporate the, Board. , 

Minutes read and approved. 
, Adjourned. ing. of _the Board. ... .. ~ " . ' 

The recording secretary reported corre
spondence fron1 the . editor, of . tlie' 'Sabbath \; 

,CORLISS F. RANDOLPH, 

!?ecord,ing Secretary. 
t~?isitor,and, read a letter from Rev •. George 
B. Sha\v as fe>llows: ':'. '_ .. 

Rece~t Books Defending the Bible. 
DEAlt BRETHREN OF THE S:<\BBATH' SCHOOL Boitill! 

. . ,The' J all:uary' number of the H 0111 itetic It is aY¢ry great, disaJ.>,pointme~t to me that 
.I am not able to. meetwlth you In the Decem- Review contains· an article upon Recent 
ber. meeting; . Please ',accept' my resignation as, Biblical_ and ~heological Literature from 
a member of the Committee on the Sabbath the p~n of Prof. James A. Orr, D. D., of 't1 

Visitor ,and the 'HclPilig . Halld. . lilasgow, Scotland, that ''1.11'11 be h' elp' ful to . I shall' exp.eGt 'to remain a member of the ,., 
Board f-or the· remainder 'of. the, Conference :Year, many \vho are anxious to fiud the best' 
but s~ll ,-e~pec,t t!lat. all. special dutie~ \ s,hall ?p<?~s rec~ntly ~V'.ritten in ans\\rer to the 
~n~ \Vlth.·tlus meetmg. Situated" as I .~M,l1 be,. ·tnodern BIble CrItiCS. :For those \vho have 
111 ·N ebraska. I. do not propose to be placed on b d' b d ! 

any board where ~ shall' not. 'be ina"position" \ .~ell IStU~ e over th.e ~ssa~lts upon ~he' 
I~ to work. • . :, . .' .' BIQle teachlt~g of the Virgin birth of ChrIst, 

I expect that among ~he most profitable and' and 'upon his resurrection and upon' the 
pleasant ~ labors of my- lIfe, have been with the G I f J h '11 fi 1· ' h' . , ' 
men of the Sabbath School Board. ' I aamire' 9~pe. 0 0 n,. WI ne In t IS artIcle very 
}'Otl. and, m~)I'e. and better than {hat, I love. you. > helpful suggestIons, especially a~ to where 
I, fear I' have not· always been a wise leader . the best answers can· be . found 
or a' strong follo\\',er. but I meant well; . and am 'A hI' I' . . . 
sorry that I ~annot '0'0 to-New York tomorro\v-. rc . eo oglca discovery IS dOIng much 
and.tell. you so.' . eo. . '., to straighten out criticism~ on the Old Test-

. Affectionately yours, '. I ament. The writer has fouud Prof. Albert 
'. " . . '. <?Eo,B:SHA~1 '. T .. Clay's wo'r~, entitled "Light on~ the Old . 

(Exctls~ ,this. poet letter- wqt~en, 11,1 bed.] ':Te~tanlent from Babel," very helpful; and 

The letter \vas otdered recorded the res- Prof .. : Or.r says, "It gives perhaps as clear 
. -ignation it ,containedi accepted~ and the te- . a~d .re~dable ,an accQunt of the nature and 

cording .secret~:y ins~ru. ct~dJo ~vrite a.su.it-, . be~nngs of the .greater .Babylonian discov
aple letter to lilln~ express1ng qur apprecla- eries o~ recent tImes as IS to be found 'any-

. tion of his 'services as' a meti1ber of 'this \vhere In the same compass." 
J, Boar,d., , .' '. Dr. G. Frederick Wright's "Scientific 

.. Edw~rd E. Whit-f()rd \vas ". appointed . ~onfirmation's of Old Testament History'" 
~?a~rman o~ .the C6m~i~fee on tl:e.· Sabbath 'IS als?mentionep a~ very good in. its lirte. 
f/ 'lsltor al}cl the H elpt~zg H aJid

J 
'tn' place of C.ertaln comme~tarles by Dr. Bnggs are 

'. George B. Sha\v, resigned.. .. hIghly recommended; and one en Matthe\v 
, \TOTED •. That the President of thl Board' ,?y Willoughby C. Allen, M. A., Oxford, 
. be. requ.e~ted to send . sample' copie~ 6f:';the Is.spoke~,of as. a "learned and careful Cbnl-

, . ne,v edition of the Catechistn.to Sabbath" !llentary-. I can also' recommend the ex-
.' . _ ~chool . super~ntendentsand Junior super- cellent bo~k. ~nt.it!~d;'~The Incarnation' and 

,lntendents throughout the denomination. Recent C~lttclsm, by Dr. R. J. Cook, as a 
The Field Secretary having presented- in clear, ?t.r<?ng and comprehensive answer to 

con~ection with hist:.,q~arterly report, a !llan: t~e CrItIcisms upon the incarnation ques-
. ,US'CrIpt copy of ~ Supplemental lessons Jor bon. .' . 

use in ~he Pr~mary, Junior, Ihtefmedfate, '. There are many other books referred to j 
,and SenIor pepartments and Classes of·the by Prof. Orr, and his article alone is w'orth 
Sabbath~ School, ,;and of aGrad~dtutricu-- ',matiy times the' price of the magazine. 
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WOman'S W 6rk 

I -w.it on the Lord': be of JrOOdc~uraJre. and He' . 
shall atrenltthen thine heart; wait. I say •. on the 
Lord. " ' 

~. 4\ ... 

The Mantle. 
M'ARY' B. CLARKE. 

He was a quiet citizen," - ~ 
From home and friends afar, 

But had incurred the enmity . 

.. 

Of those who burned for war. 
They brought, indeed, a trumped-up ch~rge 

And waited no' reply; , 
The fiery Spaniards had decreed 

TJWr enemy must die.' 

Then came the wise Ambassador-' . 
I \Vho, plead in vain at "first,-, " 
And wrapped him . in the "stars . and 

And dared them do· their worst, 
Insignia of a government ' 

\Vhose arm protection ga~, . 
To its owt\ subjects, everY1fTie~' 

\Vho might protection cd.ve.· 2. 

i 
I t was enough; no single hand ' 

W ould brav~ that unseen' power 
Whose [tat to destruction dooins' . 

A natIOn anv hour. . . 
Safe in the sijelter of that strength" 

Whose symbol:aU might: ~ee, 
. Wrapped in the panoply of I state, . 

"', ' 

The' prisoner was f\ree; , "-

:M.lay we not learn the' I~sson here 
, Around our loved to spread' . 
The 'mantle of our fervent prayers, 

That they be' safely led? 

"., 

.Through trials ,dark, temptations strong, 
In paths, b.efore untried, 

Through dangers, seen ;md unseen, where 
The enemy ~ -hide? _ .. : ~ 

Rrayer reach~s t'o that Sovereign Power 
Who ,giVeS supreme command,. 

Who holds th~ universe of 'worlds ~ 
. 'Viihin His mighty hand. 

In every age, in ever.y clime 
He guards His own so well 

That for the soul who seeks His' aid 
He bars the gates 'of hell. 
Westerly, R. I. 

Jan~ Eyans' Awakening. 
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deai"~ one to her, and.!she felt it her duty to the", once a month, with a new progra1n 
a\\:akel1 her ileighbor i£sh~C9tt1d.: . every tip-le .. Next Sunday, Jasper Johnson, 
. "If that ·is)~ottr. opinion~ why don't you a retl,Jrned missionary,. will lecture on 
carry it out ?~" slie began~ rubbing her',hands 'Darkest Africa,' and illustrate it ,vith col
briskly. "'I Ckno\v there''s.'childrenhere that ored 'views. "I expect a big crowd., We'll 

'are needy .. but nearly everybody in Milton take it to theschoolhouse, so everyone can 
.Center has SOi 111any of their o,vn_that-you have'3 seat, Tne women decided not to 

\' can"t get. help., OJ thOtlght 'a minute ago charge' admission, but at the clos~ ,we will 
when I looked over, yourbighotlse wit~ its take a collection and everyone can give 
Clnpty roonlS; )rour .d()sets. fill~d . ,vith what they please. He's from Tuscaloosa 
clothes that have hung -for years unworn, '-' you always \vas a 'nlaster-hand at geogra-

· . ~-our pantry and cellar and fields running phy. Where is that, Jane?· 
over ,vith good things, I.just thought 'of "On the east C9ast of Africa. I'd like 
\\~hat a good chance yop had', to 'Y0,rk 'for . t'o see thenl pictur:es." 

. the Loret· Ididn 't know that Sou had been "vVell, ca.n't you CaIne?" 
doing it all .the tinIe.· .' Jane; I misjudged l\ilrs. Evans folded the gannent that she 
Y?t1, as sOlpe' <;>f the others h~ve done. For- ,had be.en mending and placed it in. the 
O"lye tne! iron t YOU honey? _, basket.', 
b The nl~isture" in' ,ArruJldv ::robin's eyes ' ',. "'It's against nly principles to go to such 

, - overfiowe~l and ran down~ her wrinkled things," she said 'slowly, "but 1 reckon a 
che·eks. ';1 ain ~t forg()t ,vlIen we sat in ·the . chance li·ke that is too good to be missed. 

,_. ~alne seat ·atschool that vou ,shared the last' I \von't see vou any nlore 'til Sunday. Yes, 
bite of 'apple-turnover with nie. U-nl, )vas Arnlelcly, (' b 'lie~e I'll go. . GoO'd-bye,', 

'.n't it good? There ain't no cooks no\v-a- "Say," called the older wOlilan' after her 
da\-s like your, nlother arid nline." f,rieilCl reached the gat~. "you needn't tell 
'. . ' . ' ~ anyone that I anl cOlnin', J ll1ight change 

'Jane 'Evans' sharp eyes softened. Those nly. tnind and don't expe,ct 'a donation' fronl 
far~a\Vay school days. brotight recollections tne, either. I'll put \vhatever it's worth in 
of atil11e ,,"hen she and .her 'conlpailion 'were the basket. D'ye hear ?'~ 
rosy gIrls. ..;\nnelcly had always sacrificed' :VIrs. Tobin n~clded pleasantly. but all the 
hetseIt.\Vhen she, little' Jane, ,had been way honle she studied and' prayed for Jane" 
low with diphtheria ,ariel begged, piteously for T '1 b h f 1 I I 

> _ .' _. .,' he great nee(, ,ot:
i 

or llleans an( le p, 
., .. her pla~ 111~te, A.rnleldt) h~cl stolen Into tlie lllade her persevere in spite .of the rebuffs .. 

. roonl a~alllst tl:e do~tor s orcler~, h.ravecl' All 'through the flower-strewn lanes,she 
the .. danger· o! In£ech?ll f?~ l~ve ot her .. talked with the Lord. ' . 
TIllS' satne faIthful fnend had woven; her 
'weddillg \y.reath:· \vhen' si~k'iiess took her 

· first-born a way. cl~ath laid low her. hu~
, -ban~rs head. it· was ~\tnleicly who clQsed Ills 

eyes: and s.cattered·iill1nortelles over· thei"r 
.. -', oj,. 

graves'. Jane was cOll).lnander .. "Anne1dy 
had been content" to do l1er" bidding. 

Sonle wa v 'Jane's words hurt, her friend; 
, . cruelh- 'on'· tlli~' sweet sJ.llilnier' ·illorning. 

::\Irs. Tobin had giv~n her only 'son~ Donald, 
to the w6rk~ ! l\Iurckrous arrqw.s, followed 

,'by SWat1lp feve~: had ~arried !hhi~ away, and, 
'" . on' this anniversary of his death, the Inoth-

er's heart' bled an~w. '~ '. . . 
Jane's boy died in baby~hobci~ I-Ie~sha(~ 

. been chosen for a greatworl<,bt~t ·had . been 
snat~hed away before theprOtnisillg bud, 

, bore' fruit. 'Since!Donalc1's death, her one 
desire was to convert Jane~' . 

. "Our, nleetings ,are different ,'Iii~.: :year," 
· she forced herself 'to' say. ""vVe ,,;Bl have . ~', 

" 

" 

"It ~tlrely isn't wrong, dear Lord," she 
nlunnured, "to set nlV heart on her conver
sion.' Let me do SOt11e of the work that, 
Donald would have dorie, but not nly will 
I pray. 'God, Thy will be done!" 

Hoping ll1uch, she prayed and planned 
for her friend's undoing. 
. The departure frOtn the usual 11l0nthly 
progranl of the missiotiary societxcaused 
great, excitenlent. The 'pictures were, ad
vertised' widelv. ' 'Children and old folks 

. -saved their\ pennies to s·well the collection 
on the'day of conqtte~t. , 
. They couJd scar'cely wait, but the great 
ti!lle came at last. Every bush blossomed 
as if for a special"purpose ; every bird sang; 
every' child went early to the school-.-house 
to see the queer machine and to press the 

. hand of the preacher who was to tell them 
of the heathen:s God. 
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The house was well-filled when' Jane' t~p a· ;hYn1l1Qf praise; and thanksgiving for~), ,.,; 
Evans, gray, 'austere,. mflrched to the seat. i Jane' Evans'" ,awakening.-Grace . Boletcr. ~',' '. 
that had been saved for her. She greeted .Sa1ldirs, iJ,t'Missio!zar), Tidillgs.· .. 
no one, but in the involuntary, hush "vhkh ", ... : 
.followed Jasper Johnson's appearance, a T~e:.NewPapyri of Elephantine. , , 
curious feeling thrilled her through. V ~lu,(Jble·j.~i!tds in Egypi of J ntetestto All: ....: 

The tllissionary was tall, brown-eyed, Bible Si-udellfs-" ,A Blow at Well- . 
red-lipped, handsolne; the hair thrown back '. I,)! . hauseit--A DOCll111Clit ill' ' 
fron1 ,his, high forehea~l ~vas· brown, too, . 'r , .P.1tt:C A·rama;'. " .. . \ t 
with .a fleck of gold in its silken Inesh, but .Pfofi:.:·V.,:S .. iT! argolioitlh, ':A!. A., Oxford,. 
his voice-that carried her back to other i~tii.Thc .. ExPositor. p' ' ('_'.\- ' 

years. To a little church in the hollow,. ~ T~,ail who a:r~ interested in the ~tor:r of ' 
where her lover, Jasper.'s. father,' had led ·the.<Dld Te.stament the' discoveries at Ete-:
her into the way of life .. She thought 9fphanlin~offer a ,~onderful prospect~t~a1 
the cirCtlll1stances that had separated thenl '(}f seeing ·a. 'history 6f Israel :a~ sO~le titne ., , . 
as the musical voice rippled on, as an' ac-: based~lipoti. authentic a~d contelnpor~,ry', rec- ., 
cOlllpanilnent to the. Inourn ful picture' of -a. ?r~.:,· forbe.t~veell ,even the brilliant con"· 
heathen nlother and her. babe by, Ithe river Jt=:re~ on. whIch, the work of Wellhausev,.· 
Sileo He told of the sujJerstiti011, J~he heart is ,B 'e(f; and". certain . ~nowledge there is" a' .... " 
pangs, starvation, t()rture. . ' 'videgulf.. The hope of obtaining· such , .... :",. 

To the audience the shifting scenes were records froin Pa.1estine, thQugh not' tIuite. ~:;; 
beautiful. but they carried Jane Ev~ns to extinct;,'·is··exceedinglyfainf; nothipg"blif·,."'. 
the countn" of the heathen;.in fanc\r she stolie or brick wottldbe preserved ill that', 
sa\v herself with/Jasper's father ~s l:t~ dis- spil,·~l1~(ldoculnents:engrav.e~ on . .the~e.ln~~, 
pensed the worcL"of life.' ferials 'have, hitherto heen YIelded' bv It. In .' 

"That boy's a powerful speaker!" ex- . ~fantY)1ufnb~rs. , fI-Otil Egypt, .where ,an,. 
c1ainlec1 Elder Jones, at the c1o.se <;>f the things ': aft! preserved by' the soil, till re-, 
lecture. "Friends, I hope for a generous 'i~entlyii!tl~' .iUt~~tratiVeo~ Israelit!.slt.,' his:', 
collection!" ;tory earher.;·:than ,A.lexan9nan J uda,ls1n was 

.' ·ever .. expected. 'But, th¢ unexpected· h~s.:. 
\Vhen the basket \vith it~ ,pitiful display ',ol1o~lnorecbme abOut." The Jewish colo,ny:-:' '"! ' , 

·of pennies and quarters s~opped before Jane o.f Upper Egypt, of. which the'Bible knows ,,' . 
Evans, she funibled nervously for a Ino~ '. little' I110t:'e" than the' nanle,' hasl strtl4enly .. ' 
Inent \~'ith the silken string of her p~rsc, 'col11e'into'promillence. ~ 'J ,. i • , 

thet), failing to find .the coin she wanted. . TREAsURES IN'A JEWISH DEED-no~. -. , "-
threw with ~ defiant gesture· the bag' and· Th~deed ... box. of a. falnily belonging to it. 
'.\11 its co!1tents on the wooden plate. ' in th~, .PerSian periqd was. <l;ccidentalh; dis::,. 

"I said I'd .give what I thought if \vas C(rv~l",~d;:, ant.1 threw:'a 'powerful' light 'on.'. 
worth," she explained to' her, delighted .sot11e,]ofthe p~ophecies"incorpora~ed ip th~, 
friend. "and I meant it. 'Twas. worth every. BoOk:iC!fJ~re!l).iah.: 1\ secol~d find, 9f~vhich' ..• I 
dOl~.': .' . . the: ~rst frUIts .have . now !been ·.pt!bhshecl,.· .:' 

\V en the .surging cro\\id had gone Jane tak.es;·lit{ far· 'neal'er to the jCOnltllui1iti'es, ,of,' ::.11 

E ~ ,\v·alked with "'the boy. down· the Pal¢s#n~'of. whOln sOll1e c records have com,e· -', 
locust-strewn path. do,vri\to·.t1s'in the Books of Ezra ai1.dNehe~, . 

"Go honle with HIe, Jasper;" Arnletdy nlia~'c':''Y~;:cansca~ceIY believe~ that) t1~is" 
. ' sourc~ ,,,,tll' have run dry before It hC!s fur:-'" 

Tobin hearcl her say, ~'I used to kri~)\v ,your nisI1ed:nlaterial. which, will' set at rest a ~, 
father; I'd be proud to know you, and then ni1nib'er ',of. h-urnine- "controversies~ If . the .:. " ." 
-" she hesitated shy"ly~ HI want to find oht ' ' '1 c>, ' 

how lllt1ch that 111ission that vou are' to Je,vish .co~nln~lnities of. Eg-VDt in tl.le year,·' ,', . 
build at Tuscaloosa will cost.. (111i2'h,t help '. 400.B, C.' had any Sacred Books. and ~ por-- . 

, '-7', tionsbf theni. or the whole of thenl should " 
you a little." . ~ cotn~.to liO'ht~ ,vhat will their relation tUI1l ~ 

Arnleld Y Tobin's heart ,was'· too full. for out' tob~ to· the sacred canon. of :later J e\ys";" . 
utterance. With 'a fervent "Thank God!"- and Christians? Ho,v . far will their.'¥>rah , :. 
she dropped on her kne~s in the '!blos'sorning" -. shopld' it be 'discoYered-tCoiricidej'with. "'" . 
forest and there alon~ Jwith ailll," she ,sent· any, 'of, thedoctin~ents 'v~hic~. critici~nl }las ),' 

, • i . . _. _ . , . 
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endeavored,·to reconstritct? . H~d they any CRITERIONS OF CREDIBILITY. 
portion of otlr- Isaiah or of onr, Pkalnls?" Tha.t this document, and oth~rs which it' 
For sonle years,.at any rate, the eyes of is to ~e hoped may follow: quickly, W,illlong 

· Bjblical students will b4directed towards occuPy the att~ntion of Biblical critics m~Yi . 
{Jpper Egypt. as the .pthbable source of be saiely predIcted. ,They ,may he heartIly 
~nlightenment 'on these' and: silnilar prob-' congratulated on being enabled to build or 
lerns. ,..' rebuild . some -of their fabric on the solid 

, _ THE LATEST REMARKABLE FINDS. basis of contemporary evidence, which, be-
l' " The > se~~nd 'find, .. published llby Dr,. E. ,sides the information w,h'ich it actually sup

'Sachau., consists' of a complete papyrus, , plies, will be of the unmost value as a cri
dated' from the seventeenth year' of Darius, terion of the credibility of previously 
and containing a letter addressed by. the known' materials. 

'. Jews of Elephantine to the governor of _ ADDEN'DA. 

· J ehud ( the Jews); afragme!ltary copy of The papyrus referred to in the above, ar-
, the· same letter, in' slightly diff~r~nt word- tide has been translated in full and gives 
. ing ;' and a' fragmentary reply from two' 'of the complaint of som~ J e,vish priests in 
the persons :mentioned as addressees in the. the Isla1].d of Elephantine, in the Nile, who 
first papyrus. Dr. Sachau's. translation and were menlbers of the 'wealthy Jewish col
commentaries will. of course be the 'basis .onf: there, that their. old tenlple dediCated 

, for any; future study of thes'e dOcu11lents. to Jehovah had been destroyed by the Egyp-
, ·1 DOCUMENT IN PURE; -ARAMAIC. . . ., ' tiarts. They appeal t(} the governor and ' 
~ The language if, according tb.Dr. 5a~ beg- for the rebuilding, offering a bribe 

chau, the very purest Atainaic;/ this does of 1,000 talents of silver. In another pa
not i prevent . it being in many'/places un.. pyrus we, learn that the request was grant-

· grammatical and hard to. translate \vith ed. The' translation may.later appear in 
cert~inty. It contains ~hat apPear 'to be ' The Advan~e in Ju11.-. The Ad",'allce. 

. decidedHebraisms,a~d in general bears 
. d"k h "As Ye Sow." · an extraor Inary . It eness to t e language 

. - of Nehemiah. This appears both, in the The story is told of a wealthy professor 
phraseology and the tone. - ... - 1)0 \ who dreamed she was dea~, and had passed 

UPSETTING WELLHAUSEN. ~ into paradise. Shewas nluch pleased with a 
The great interest of Dr. Sa~hau's dis- spacjous mansion neari~ cOlllpletion in the 

covery is doubtless the. eviden¢e which it N e\v Jerusalem, and inguired ,vhose home 
affords that,·the Israelites~ in these distant ~t was to be. That man~ion, ,vas the reply, 
colonies had altars and sacrifiees.·· Well- IS for your gardener. The gardener, be it 
hausen's great worJ<, begins with the ob- known, .was a man who searched the Scrip
servation that in the first century A. D. . tures . steadfastly, and practiced persistently 

· both Sa~aritans and Jews'. wei-.et' as con- I the varied precepts thereof. In conspicuous 
vinced that-there was only one plaee where' '<:ontrast with the spacious 111ansioq was a 
,vorship could be offered as they were that lIttle cottage of cramped interior, and man

, . . God was one. tIe th~n 'e~deavors· t9 prove ·.i festly tIcking in .,omt110n conveniences. 
· .that D~uterondmy repJ;esents -the' stage' at . This, the wealthy WOtnart learned, was de
: \vhich' this _ doctrine was still gaining signed for herself; and when she complain
" gr~un~, . the _ Priestly Code the stage at ed that she could ~ot live comfortably in 
\vhlch It was assumed or t~ke.n for granted.' such a cottage, she ,vas promptly told that 
And ~bW comes this docum~nt. of 407 ~.' C., . this small and inconvenient. building was 
shOWIng uS.,that ·the Jews not only sacrIficed the very' best that could be erected from 
elsewhere . than at J erusalem b~t hoped, the treasure supply that had thus far been 
for the approval of the C0111111UDlty at. J e~ placed to her credit in heaven.-Christia·lt 
rusalem. whe~ .they endeavored t6 g,et~help Work and Ev~ngelist. .' . 
to rebuIld thell~ altar and temple· at jEle- . ' 
phantine!. And .we .are allowed to infer Socrates was praying with' hi~ followers 
that the temple at Elephantine.--Waspos'sess- one. day, and this was one of the petitions 
'ed of vessels as costly as those of which 'of his ,prayer: "Forbid that I should ever 
we so 'often 'read as' the prbperty~of -the, have any gold, save ,~hat .which a good man' 

· Temple at' Jerusalem. ,- . may possess." 
, . 
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Children's . Page 

Dear Little Heads in the Pew. 
In- the morn of the holv Sabbath 

Iljke in the pew to· see, ' 
The !iear little children clustered, 

Worshipping there with me. 
r am sure that the gentle pastor, 

Whose words are, like summer dew 
Is cheered as he gazes over ' 

The dear little heads in the pew. 

Faces earnest and 1 thoughtful, 
Innocent, gra\{e and sweet.· 

They look in the congrega'tion' 
Like lilies amo~ the wheat. 

And I think! that the' tender, }'1aster. 
Whose mercies are ever new '. 

Has a special benediction _' 
For the dear little heads in the pew. 

, ' 

Clear i~ the hytpn~ res<?unding 
~o the organ s swelhng chord, 

Mmgle the fresh young voices 
Eager to praise the Lord. ' 

And to me the rising anthem' 
Has a meaning deep an'd true; 

The thought and the music blended, 
For the 'dear little. heads in the pew. 

.. 
! '; 

. :~ 

~ist~~y: the pape~ ch~pged" hand~~. "There, ". 
If;1 aln~,the lucktest·feller·! Now:E:ve got·: .' 
to.be m<w.erin'." .. :'.., . .,'" 

· : ~~t the· boy didnbt,' rise to his feet ; in~~ 
stead, he put out his hands and hitched his 
body along witti toilsome jerks over "the iev.: . 

- ' pave~e~t. ,;His' lowe~ . liplbsfivette' gon~.:, 
T?e doors o(.a confectio~er's Stn~ll ·shop. 
closed : ,'~po~ hIm for a few minutes and', 
,wheri he reappeared; a parcel bulged' from·-. "'"', 

~ .. t~e .~reast .?f the ol~.,coat which. clu~g ,to' . 
. hIS,' Body. wIth· the aId of numerous . bits of 

twine.-. " ... ', 
. ... j-

""~Was . you . afraid I,' ,vasn't a~comiti'?" 
· The Jad crept close to., the cab horse at the l • . 

, he~?~l,of~ t~e 1i~e arid reached' up ~qth .arms 
.llntlklthey 'enclrcled .its neck. The ,'animal . 
~ic~efed joy.fully a~d rub,bed his cold n~s~': . 
agaln~t -the pale' cheek. "This here~san' 
out an' Ollt: howler, : that's what Prince! 
But you're fat ar{ hearty; you ·ki~, stand it ~. 
b~tte·r'n. ~he old uns~~' , The lad held up . a 
cube oj~ug-ar. i~ the palm of .his ~nd:·a~d ..... -:. 
'Ya~ched the hand~Q~e bay nIbble It daln- - I·.· ... 
~,tly: a~.·~h9ugh t9 prolpng, its enjoyment: ,r," 
· ·fts.:a br.acer, for .your n~rves;my boy!· It .'. 
~~.on·~ fly to. your· head or; ..make you ugly; ".' 

\Vhen they hear "the Lord is' my 
. Or "Suffer the babes to come" 
They are. glad that the. loving ]e;us' 

, 1~'ll l}~~ you. do your bes't ·an', not· mind ' . 
S.hepherd.," s . I' 1 ld' . # . . o'.m~c ~. ,W len . t le'@. chap ta~es -out his· . 

1 )~1hlpJ'vYbat! it ·ain't'gone a'ready ~ 'Tastes .. + 
. hke ::i,l1ore,~':(~.oesn't' it? but there ain't no rl) 

. rriqre,,:this .ti~e .. ~o\\r, ,say th",nky!" The 
Has given the lambs a home . 

. A place of their own :with his people. 
He cares for me and for you' 

But close in his arms he gath~rs 
The dear litde heads in the pew., 

So I love in ·the great assembly, 
On tIre Sabbath mom, to see 

The dear little chilClren clustered 
And worshipping there wit'h me' 

For I know that the gracious S~vior 
Whose mercies are ever qew '.' 

Has a spe.s:ial benediction " , 
For. the dear little heads in the pew. 

..,-Margaret .E. Sangstel· .. 

'" tl}ina.rn~s slipped do\vn reluctantl;, and the' .' 
'lad went Qn to the next'hor~e"' ,vho was' 
.wai~·pg:,vith.jnlpatience. . j' ': 

i/\t\ the:J~rthest: end of the line, a sorrel 
stO()(l' wearily with drooping he~d:; '.'The
Cza,r~;'.':'~s.11e ,vas de.risively nicknanled'by"~ 
th~' ¢abnlen, ; had, fottnd this an .unfriendly .' 
wOfl<i Cl!1d ,he\vas ,verging, close to the .' 
g3:pnt,'rough--coatedstage, when the, cab .: 
stand _ ,v9uld kn.ow hiriI no tllore. A ',vhite ( 

, spotbn· on.eey~, was ·a continual. reminder" . 
Danny and theC~ar. o(~tid Binldey's ungovernable tel~er.As • 

cr A, cruel, biting ,vincI. whirfed in savage . th.e, ladcrep~ up, the, C~~r'? ~ead drooped '.. ..'
~usts throug~ the str;et~. . At the cab ~ c ~ttn;l<:>'.ve~~s though to Invt.te those caress~ 
stand, . the .drlvers ~ad. wlthdra~l~ to- the ~ 'ln~ 'a.~l1l~S.·~· There ,vas a' httle Whinny: of 
~helter1t~g ~l?e& of the nearestb~I'dlng anx~ ~ -sattsf~c~lon .as he- felt. them about his neck, . , 
lo~tsly a,vatt1ng customers, while the horses an<;lJle' turned 'his 'head to get a better vie,v 
slllve~ed under thei~ bl~nkets. '. . ;.' , . -'V~tll'pis ol}e, eye, .. of the: small figure.. ' 
~ news.boy" C~ouc~lng o~ the curb, o· '~'~#y,oldfelIer, did you think Dann ·,vas .' . 

~lfIeked hIs. 1~?rnl1~g papers In ~rave de". a.b~rJjble· timea-gittirt;. here? . 'Most Iroze;. • 
ance 0,1 .-,the l\<nvht,lg blasts... Jest.'one .'be you~a ·shiverin' and, shakin'? and out 

~ore an ~ 111 fix~d prtr;;e~ !O~ thiS I~ornln' !"bits- i$, ~hatfr~s~y they' stick ,tighter'n-:' ~hv, 
hIS blue bps smIled. Here s your Herald;. ther~'~. blood !" The .. lad choked' down . a . 

'. \ . . 

.J-.. 
\. , 

':, .... 
, "' 
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'-sob and laiCl . hi~": head tel~de'r1)r against ,the r:eply, "but I woul~ll like to see the Czar." 
sorrel's. ,"Here: I '~li~9st'forgot; 'eat it·'fore "Ther he' is, right before your eyes, 
. Bud' gits in 'a' rush. I saved two pieces 111a'al11. Fine critter;, handsollle is as hand-

. i for. \~u-do· you . see ?,\. Two:' generous, sOlne does, I,say.". '. . 
. j tenlptirig lunlps. were h~ld un~lei.J:he _Czar::s T·he young WOlnan stepped up to the 

';f " nose.. "That's 'cause ·we're chtinls.. Don t horse and (patted it gently. The Czar raised 
· you,know,. ac1ull11 is '~your friend-son1e- his' head' in astonishtnent. It was not the 
· bodY' tilatkilPsynlp~rthize with you, and I I hand' that had so 9ften caressed hilTI, but , 
, kin ·do that; sure! Y ou've had troubles and, he enjoyed nevertheless the touch of those 

.. r~eha~I ,~enl, but \\~e're going tq for~it 'enl. \ soft fingersancl nickered ~th pleasure. . 
\\then Its cold, and blowy, and nuzzable, \. The tnen, forgetful of custolners, drew 
'~ye're goin~ to tl~ink o',the \~ann. shiny~days, nearer; it was getting Inysterious and in-
when lthe grass-green .grass,: chunl, is, out teresting. '. .. 
there j :stid, 0', snow,: 'and there's flowers. "Do you ren1en1ber Danny? the young 
and-· . ~, , . - ". . \\'OI11an . looked at the group. There was a 

·'Her-e's vour cab,. tl1ister! To Twelfth chorus of affirnlatives. 
Street ~statie~r?: AIr- right!-" Bud Binkley' "What's beCOllle of hhn?" ventured the-
pull~d the blanket frolp ,his steed ~nd sprang bo~~les~. .' " . . _' . 
to the seat .. FrOlll th~co'rner curbIng Danny' He s In the· hospital, J~lst reco.venng 
wistfully watched the 'Cza,r's departure. froll~ a fever, but he .wornes· contInually 
~ ~'.,' '. . '. 11" about the horses~ especially the Czar. .All . ,E\'en: cIa" through the long, co (WInter, I I I' . k . h·h t lk If' tl 

~ the lad, lll~cie his appearan2e at the cab ~ lIoug
l 

1 115 sIIC ~less. e
d 

~ls ta I ee 0 l~o.~-
stand, no nlatter ". That the' '"Teather, 'but as In

h
g ese, so If prtOllnl,se

h
. l

k
a WOll

I 
1 see 

. . d l' . ..' 11 I . 1 t elTI myse anc et 1111 now. lope spnng opene , liS VISitS sue ( en yceasec " ' . h •. f 
In vain his clurhb, frie,ncls listened for the that ,.Danny . WIll. we out. agaIn 111 a. ew 
sO~I~d of the belove(L~voice .and neighed ,in weel~s., .bfuIt 1~ wIlkl ce

l 
~talnlYfT hastc1n

l 
hIS ret-

e 'I· t l' . 1!'.' covery 1 can ta e 11111 a avora) e repor ,\-on( er a 115 ause,nce. f h' f' 1" 
. • . t • lOIS nenc s . 

. H~.was sadly 111ls:-ed, ~t1t n~,~ne ?TleVe( . "You can' tell hinl for n1e that he ain't 
· as dId. the . Czar.~ls eyes gre\v ~arg~ and no call to worrv about Prince," answered 

. pathehc With ,~atchlll~.A b~y~ Wlt~l a bun- that horse's ll1aiter. "He's as healthy as a 
· (~le. of papers lnst~ntl~ attracte{~, hl~ atten- pig, an' I've been givin' hin1 a bit of apple 

hOll,. and o.nce, see~ng a---s~la.l~ figu~e ~n the .. or suga .... ever since Danny went away; it 
,curbl~g! he S~OPp~(~~udcl~nl) befo~e 1t-. to kind 0" keeps hinl gqod-natured. ' I never 
B.ud J3lnkle?~ s gre~t w~~th-the~ findIng was for lickin' horseS like son1e;' I think 
IllS nllstake, tro~ted on. "?,thdrooplng he~~; they've got 'feelin~s same as hUlllans ... You 

. One a~te~noon, aW.9~11~n ''Ja~ked slowly ~al'l tell the little chap,' too, that we 11 be 
along t~e hne .of ,\Valttn~: vehIcles. She nl~ghty glad to see him back, an '-I'd. just 
was ~oung, w~th a. 1;lr

H
lght,l :~resh face

f 
like to see them horses when he gits here, 

and. kIndly gray, eyes. ·er (ress ,vas 0 tl t I ld I" 
. I hI d'· l' . . 1 tl la wou. stnpec ue ,an. W lIte Inatena, par y cov- ., 

ered by a l~rge SIi.QWY .apr~~. ,She replied There was a heartr acqtlleSc~~lce to thIS 
" " to the vociferations. of the cabInen by ,a speech, and the~ MISS Beverly S Inemory 

shake of the head bilt they followed at a was overtaxed WIth the numero.us messages 
little distance,'untii she haited in front of' for her, patient. Only Bud BInkley stood 

. the Czir. silent. 
H.Aw, no,v, ~1iss,/ you waI11 a lively.step:' "I say," again broke out Prince's jovial. 

· piil' h,orse, not any slow~bones!" The ap- nlaster, "what kind 0' word do you suppose 
.. . peals broke ou't ',afresh: , . . our horses would send if they had the pow-

"I kant ~1r. Bud,' Binkley!" the. young er 0' speech?". He snatched off his cap. 
\VOnlan announced, turning \vith qigriity. "Here; chip in, nlen!" 

~'Ilt course you, do." ·A chtinky~ red- ,It was not illuch, but the nickles and 
haired ·fellow strode, fromotlt the shadows. . dimes canle freely from the scantily-filled 
':Take you anyw~ere "you want to. go, . pocket-books; the contents of the capwe-re 
~f.iss." - enlptied into' Miss Beverly's hand~. But 

"I cJ'o 1'lot w~,nt '3, catriage," :\VaS the quiet the y~ung woman, with one last look at the /' 

r 
; 

',~ . " 
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Czar, 't~tri1ed ' away u·nsatisfied. A~ she: ~y,ou~ ;;'aginT' ' Danny's arnlS tightened' f. 
reached the corner·, something touched, a'rou,nd Jhe: Czar's 'neck~' "rnl .. goin' 'way' 
'h,er arm; Bud Binkley,£aced her. :<>.ff:to:tJ1~.couiitrywhere;irs cleanandostill, 

:'I'd -like to say a' word, if you pleaSe, .ang·therfs n'ice .cool places under the' trees, 
!t!ISS." B~d'~, hands fumbled ~~rv9u~ly in' ,!o<~~t,an(ll wher6~.there's·grass-· miles: of :, ..... . 
hIS pockets. I never was no good at mak~ '. It7and·:'.c~over-." that's ,vhat l1orseslike,:. ,.' 
in' prom~ses an' not. ke~pin' 'em, art' if I., :Mfs.s ·Bev~rlysays. It's kind '0' r~ddisb~. : 
say'the word I know it'll go har-d with me,- flo~ered-and tastes su-gar-)~... Thi.uk 0."'

for I've g~t a temper, Miss, like a cyc1b~e,. ·wa~di~"-i'nclover up to your knecs' and takin' , 
But I'll do it, I'll pror(1ise for the little" . ~a~ IJip.' w~'e'n~ver you felt like it! If yoit was' 
chap's .sake; I won't hit the Czar another Qnly' ~-goin' with me,; Old 'chu~!" " > . -, 

lick." A q\t~rter foun~ its ~ay into t~e .. 'f~~'le;ave-taking ,vas long' and tearfu( 
~oung woman ~ hand. ~~at s ,the Czars. It.~nilstJ~ave sor~ly puzzled the' Czar as he" 
presen.t to. the httle chap, 4n I WIS~ I cp~ld,vi1tched the ,quiv~ringJace t.urn· ag*in 'and. '. 
make It bIgger. That hoss has Inlssed hun. agCl:infor. ano~her"160k. . ' 
~he worst kind-I never .see anythin~ like. '"Wh~tyou bin ,'afdoin" to hin1 p" ~ ,pa'nJ1Y~ . 
It. But you tell Danny, that Bud BIn~ley paused' before Bud 'Binklev and nodded 
won'tqforgit." , .' .' < gr;ive'ly ·to\vard the' C~ar.· . . . i , 

~t wa~ a ro.sy mornIng In M.ay. Soft, .' B1:1d gritlned sheepishly. "I've bit; the 
shllnmenng hghts, hung over the blue, foolishest kind of ail idiot that it~;' taken 
foam-cappep waves. which surged against lnetweritv' years to learn that a Iittie bit o~ 
~he brea~wa~er. A carpet, of green spread kinqne~sil.'go f~rther'n a lneas:ure :0' oats #. 

ItS vel~ety length acros~ ~be lake. frC?nt to in' 'puttin' ·~hC'.·heart into, a. beast!'? .• ' 
the dehght of round, Chtl~l~h eyes tha~ had . jD.an.nY'.~ eyessnlil~d 'up. into Bud's; he 
gazed for months, upon a w1ntry dreatlness. knew that he need have no rilore' fears for . . ... ' ... 

"What ails. 'those cab. horses ?" was' the theC~ar's. w·elia·re.-' 1 sabel Graha11l:B'lIsil'~" , 
. 1 • , .. ' . '. t .-' 

n1ental ejaculation of every passer-by that .; , .' -,' . . 
lnorning. They moved restl,essly, and e~- ~.) I. ,'~ 'The; Weak. 
hibited an insane desire to. look behind " '.: ., .•... : • 

. . Some'are' weak. Their faith' is weak.· them. Their drivers seenled to treat the- '~... ;:.' .' 
Inatter as a hug~ joke. ,Th~y; h~ye. a ',\ve~kcons~ienc~. Their-

"Why, old ChUlTI, I didn't know vou for know!ed~e?fth~ thIngs of.:the kI~gdC!~10f . 
a fac'!" The Czar nearly wriggled ·hitnself, , ~d IS .hn11t~d. : They hav~ no finn- grasp 
out of the. harness in hi~ j~y at the sound ' of. ,:.,qivine . tl~ings. They are easil?~ 'ove~,·· 
ot that VOIce. He turned hIS eye upon -the . com~. ; ~ .. shghtbreeze o£" tenlptatton wIll., ' 
thi~, pate face, while Danny thrust back his carry ~;t~lenl' ~\YtlY. . They are easily led':
head ,and viewed the anitnal wit~ surprise. .ast~ay t,py' ,false' doc;trines. They are of~eh . 
That· eye WC\S bright with ~01TIething of the deceived "by' . tlJe cunning. craftiness· and 
old-time fire, as Danny renle,lJlberecl it when sleight qf .I:nel1. ~~t11titudts up9nl.·nntlti-· 
the Czar first ~ appeared-a proud, graceful tud~s ha~ been· carned goWnward by. these e 

creature-at the end of, the line. SOlue- curr~nts. and other 111ultltudes are so freak 
thing of that saIne dignity had.returned-to :tna~·~heY.,~?lay-be an easypre)~ to the de- ,;' 

r h' d '. f h b I' h d vourer. " t at rooplng ra111e; t e ony Ines' a 'T·:h' .' ., .. :. tl tIl·" I" ... k·· 
1· . , d d· f fi fl h .'; e, apQs.e e s us ~w 1Yi sonle are ,rea .' . ' 
(lsappe.a~e , an. curves 0 fllles.. cov- They' ha'y.e.· made . a' bad use of 'the 'ordi- I 

ered WIth a sln~oth, gl~ssy coat.,. nances. . They eat the bread and drink the' 
"What you hin a doin' to yourself. 'hey?' wine- \vithout discernin~ theLord~s body ... 

'. 

You;re gett~~' that handsome rd like to .( Theii< serviCe is an enlp~;, shell, fronl \\.hich· 
take your plcter ! It you had another' eye the: kernel has . 'fallen ' out. ',Others are 
like that un w9at a horse you'd .be I:' Dan:..,· weJI{becatlse. ',they were hoJrn and ,brought. 
ny he!~t up the. sugar~ "Never., mind! ,:>ld up ~4>~'bad atl1~os~~ere.' There ',\~s no. 
chum, he wluspered comfortIngly, we: prayer: In thehot1se~vhere theX first saw' the:. . 
can't haye everyfhing in this world; you'J:-e' ,light.. There was' no Bible In th~ hom.e . ., 
a beauty any 'way you can ~. it,' and I'm· where they grew up .. There .,vas no <;:hris- . '. ~ 
proud of you!' . tian: te~chiJlg in that home. It 1vas ~ lJome ' , 

"But did you know, I'}11 gain" to lea~~ of .\vorldlii1es~i' pl~rh~ps \vickedness. ' \Vho. 
.Jlo il ' 

:. 
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that has been b~ought up ;'in stich- all atnios-:- . a State as soon as it ryets within the boun4-
I pbere icould,; be strong,~t thebe~inning of aries of that State. Under it, as Soon as 

his Christian life?, li<iIuor crossed the boundary of a prohibition 
. \Vh~t sh~ll we say' of thew~ak?' -Shall State, it could' be confiscated. The second 

we treat them '\vith cqntempt? "Shall we temperance measure is the en~ctment of 
,deal harshlv' with them because they, are a temp~rance stat~te' ~or the Dist~ict of 

, \veak \vhen" we. are~U commanded' to be Coltlmbla.T~~ .th1rd IS the extens10n ,.of. 
r., , jstronO":? It is. an 'easy thing, to discourage ' absolute. pro~lbltlon over all Government 
\" 'tl "hi k . If one wishes to cause. his reservations. The need of ~h~ first meas~ 

I~ l'b~~ to stumble he can ~asi1y do so in ure is great; .for, 0 l~n.der eX1stIng ftatlt~es, 
, l1}el

g 
1

r

, f th . "k ;\ lI·tt'le': s"tum' bl'l'ng- the laws of prol1lb1t10n and loc~ opt10n 
t Ie case 0 e wea . J\, , .,' ". I 1 II" fi d b d' fll d " . 'bI' k i I" ttl 0"1 ct a little 'indiscretion States are arge yon,: 1 e y IS 1 ers an 

?C ': ~ 1 e neh
• e , .:. "Y th t brewers who send Into these States con-

. I 

\nIl do It. There 1S a. bette.r w~y! . ..e -., a
f 

signments of liquors by express -sometinles 
are strong ,ought to bear' the Infirmities. o. .. ' b bl 
I ' , '. k" "S rt th' ak " There to reed conSIgnees, but lllore pro a y to .! 1e, we~. . uppo. . e ~e :, .. ' r f John ·'Doe 'or some other imaginary per-

15 nothIng 'grande~' l,n ~he C~r~stIan. ~ e son, with the result that' the express office 
than a strong man .beanng the InfirmIties .'. t II - I ·thou·t bar If those ' k' i d ,. h" t IS VIr ua y a sa oon WI . 
of the ,yea · an encouragIng 1m 0 \var , ho' believe in th~ Hepburn-Dolliver la\v 
a good 'warfare. .. " :rite to th~ir Congressmen, to urge them 
· 91: e of the fin~st' characters In t~e P11- "to vote for it, there is every li~elihood that 

gnnl's Progress IS. Grea~he.art. \ Thls un ~ it will b~ pass~d. When the sharp prod of 
, . 'selfish and, p.o\verful dlsclple,not only~ public sentiment is applied Congress com

-Inarched ?n WIth .a st<)~dy ?tep, but, ~e too.k monly yields, whether it is ~onvinced or 
, , ' th~ w~al<hng~ ,under lllS. WIng, fo.ught th~Ir fu:*.--.The passage of the: 63ntl-canteen I~w 

b,attles, for them, demohs~ed tpelr ~n~mles is a case in point. To pass 'a pro~ibition 
,vho 'came upon them t<;> :~at up ,theIr fle~h, la\v for the District of Columbia will be 
helped' them :over' ,the rough. place~, ~~~ the most difficult part of the program to 
car;ied,. thenl on to,v'ard" ~helr crowning. carry out. A law, suHmitting the : 'question 
It'-IS our duty, not only to stand firm our- to the residents of the District, would seem 
~¢lves, but also to help others to stand. It 'to be the best way -of attacking the ,problem'. 

, IS our~ duty t<;> be feet to. the lame, eyes to Probably. Congress \vould not pass a law 
the blInd, a~d strength to the weak. . establishing prohibition in the Distri~t with.;.. 
· Despise not the weak~ They may be the out the right of the people to deCIde for 

stroflo- some dav.· "Vhen th.e grac(;! of God themselves.-Christian Work and EvangeZ-
J' spall ~doits best for them, whe~ the~ru~h ist. ' 
.. of God, ,'sI1alI 11hve'a firm hold of thefr 

Sabbath and Salvation. 
, minds. \vhen they shall inc'rease in knowl

,edge -.ahd ,faith "and .love, 'ih~y' shall. be 
"mighty. "He giveth' p6we' to the f~l.1~t." LT.-COL. T. \v. RICHARDSON. 

Let ·not the -\veak be ·discouraged. The Doubtless more able \v"riters than' myself 
Spiri'thelpeth our infirmities .. "The 'Yeakest. will have answered C. S. Sayre's letter in 
one \vith the po\ver of Chnst restIng on . yqur issue of December 9, ~.' 1392 . ' . 
hinl is mightier than the strpng man 'who I, as a Seventh-day Bapt\st, do not keep 
tnls.ts in his o\vn strength. Draw near ;:to the Sabbath or any of the Ten Command
the cross. Here:: \ve ga~her; lo~e to liye\; ments "as a means of :salvation." , 
and here 'ye gather..., st~ength to die. There appear to be two distinct points 

to consider: 
The Prohibition Campaign,.iIiCongress. (a) Is keeping the Law a means of sal-

· Tl;~ prohibition leaders, knowing that. vation ? . 
the country is behind them; propose to (b)' If so, do Seventh-day Baptists keep 
press ,three measures on Congress' in its it as such? 
coming session. ' The, first and most I im- . ~he affirmative to' the first i.1J.1plies sal
portant is the enactment of the Hepburn- , vahon by work~. In John 3 .}6-~7, ~e 
DoIliv~rbil1, which provides ineiIe,ct that' only;, 'fin~s3:1vatt0!1 .through b~hevI.ng In 
Iiqt:tor shipD~ed in interstate ~o~merce '~ha~l Jesus.". Nelthe~ IS ther~ salvatI?n In. any 
become subject to the prohIblt\On laws of : other. Acts 4. ,12. In the kee~lng ,of the 

'J 
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La\v is life, btlt as we have all brokenit,we., The Baraca Class." .~ _ . 

must obtain ,salvatipn by the. blood'ofJestts, \ 'Severa\ times the' ques'tion has been, a~kt<I' , 
after which we keep the Law,' 'uot:',as a as to the origin and meaning of this ,word.': 
means' ·of salvation, for : we areali'eady It~s an adaptation of the ,Hebrew "Barak,H 
saved, but in love to God, for "this'is the ,to' bless,' or' "Berakah," blessing. ' The ~" .. ' 
love oft God." " moveme'ht, for it is a tnovement; ,vas':,be-: ...... ; 

"With God all things are' possible." gJlri' by' Mr. Marsha~l A. Hudson, ~ \cr~k-. " ' 
Matt. i9: -2,8. But it is exceedingly.;; inii I ery merchant in, Syracuse, ~. y~' A nu~-" 
probable tllat a. person has accepted ,salva1 be~ of you!1g nlen 'stood a.round ,the 4~r -'" 
tion through Jesus, .if 'he afterwards be " .of the Bapbst ~hurch to ~~l1ch he ~l~ng:ed, " 
found without love to God,' i. e., ~ot-;~eep-. and."he, conceryed. the, Idea; of maltIng '. a.. ' 
ing the Commandments, with ,the- Sabbath.. b~slne~s ' organlz~tto~ . out of them, ,to . ~o,,: 

' . ' .' . , .', .... .-, Bible study'~ . HIS Idea \yaf .to .org~nlze " 
Secondly, If, we admIt Sabbath keeping , th~m for that Just as he ,did :hls' clerks· for: . 

a.nd t~e law generally as a means of s~lva~ the selling of crocke'ry. Soon every chltr~h ':', 
bon, It does not follow that we keep It to 'in the, city, ,except the' Catholic, hC\d 'an: or~, ' 
that end. HaviJ;lg salvation. through Jesus' ganization, and the nUlnber of tJ'te young' L: 

blood, we. need no more. Then whY':ckeep men ran"up into'the thousarids. Mr., Hud-~,': '.' 
Sabbath in face of all' .the inconvenience son'. closed two of his,", stores arid turned ' 
,and persecution resulting? To'demon.strate the third over~ to his son, ajld~ declining a 
that we love God. "Faith without. works salary~.is giving, all ,of his time and energy " 
is dead.". James 2: 26. Tpat is,)t does not to pronloting trie. movemel1t. . lie hopes" 
exist .. If fhere be faith, w~rks mus,t 'fol~ow .!O e~list befo~~ he dies a mill~ion'y<?ung ~len .. 
-not aS t a mean'S of salvation, but as a re-: '- In B'Ib~e ~tudy. a.nd tpe work of sayIng sO,~ls! . 
suIt or eviqence of 'salvation. . ~e "sald,;the other 'day to -the edItor of the 

Having f~und jesus Christ the means of !Jciptist" ~rgt~: hI kno,v hvel~e, bus~nes~ 
• ~ I U men who" have closed out their bUSiness nty salvation, the·. natural sequel IS~ that I ,; d'~h' 1 . 1 . to actl·'v-e \

IIT
or"k 

d 1· h' h I f God " ,J. 'd' h ,an', ave gone as ayn en In ." 
e Jg ,t In t e aw 0 my ': ~n" ,t er~- 'J lfor saving 111en" atld I know ~ve o~hers who c 

fore,J., ,as a Seventh-day "Baptist, keep HI,S ' are closing out and have fbted the <:tay to' 
Sabbath. lo~k up t4eit~~tnptied places. of busine~." 

.' He told'pf 'a YO~tng in an just out of.c61~!:: . 
The 'TriflingMinist~r,. 1, . 'c t l~g~, .\~rbrth$50~000 i.11 his ?wn nam~",v~o \" , 

. . . . . " ,becanIe ,so aroused In saVlI~g men In ~he,' 
The trIfltng mInIster handIcaps _ IJ10re . 'Baraca,class that he has declined business,' .... 

than he helps.. The notion that the minis;. engagements' an'clwithout a ,saJary has ',ac;. , 
ter ~ust be "a good fellow," alway~' on, ~he 'cepted· a Bar~c~ . field secr~taryshjp. ", The 
grin, with' a stock of good stories arid a youf1:g man sa~· d: "I do not care to nlake 
fund of information ~.~?U,t .every su~ject ~n?ne¥, :,put I ~\·on~~l like ,~o enlist yoitng 
under~he s.un, save rehglon, IS fatal. Lots, Inen III State a .ter State. !Ir. Hudson' 
of people \vin laugh \vith him; ~ut later sai.d :"1 'am inlpie~se~. br th~. fact that aU.·'· 
they laugh at hinI. The people attracted of ' us., g~ner~l, wot~ers In :thls 1110venl~nt 
by. this sort of thing are not attracted to _,are 'drIftIng In~re and. ~ore.tnto.'soul-~avlng 
the church. He, is "popular" .i~ a sense, work. ··W e are· organlz!ngfiner. ~Iasses .and ',' 
but the enduring fruits of his work are gq 'bac~, over thee; terrItory as evangehsts"~ 
Ineager. While "the <;>ld conception of the J. ~now .of one class, \vhe~e on ,o~eSttnday 
111inister of Puritanic fervor and fIavorhas ; fOttY noble young men walk~d .qut; bql~ly , 
,veIl . passed, the ministry remains - a ser-,~ndga've' their' hands~o' .th~ teacher, Sa)~lng -. 
ious business, the most serious busines~ of they \vanted to be ~I?nst1ans, and t~e teCich- f 

, life, in ,which he;: should be an . expert .and er ~nd tI~epast,?r vlsl~ed the'!l ~ll aitd found., 
specialist, for it is his: to shape the char- twenty rea1y for nle~~bers111p and ,.the <?t~~· , . 
acters of men which are to det~rmine the ers deeply I~terested. ' , , , 

'1 . - " I .. _ .,' • . . :'" 

character· of institutions. It is a. dreadful ,This 'will be a revelatIon to manv-, andIS" 
!hi~g. to lose the Inan in the '~i1l:ister, ~but'i~ :one ~f ~h~ 'signs of 'the ~inles. " It is 't~ be ',',' 
IS qUIte as bad to, lose the minIster In ,the couple~ With oth.e,r"vork In the ,ranks of our 
frivolous man.-Uliivqrsa/:ist Leader. " churches/-BaptIst CQllulloll'wealt!, ... 

. , ) 

.. , 
, '" '~' 
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LITTLE -GE~ESEE; N~ Y.-:-Elder L. 
Cottrell, was a . Little 'Genesee visitor dur: 
iuD" Thankso"iving\veek, . aild preached 

... , th~ sermon ~n Thanksgiving day. For a 
Blan now in his 88th year,q.side 'from. de
fectivJ hearing'" he ~'. retains 'his aldtime 
vigor in a renlarkable' degree.' His ability , 
to keep il1 nlind, the points of a subject con
secutively, IS especially noticeable, !lnd ~e, 

; has lost norle of his oldtime enthusIasm In 
speaking upon a thenle in which he is par-

" ticularly interested. 
, . Sabb~'th-dav:' Decelnber 5" Pres. Davis 
was with us' al1el spoke at. the morning ser-, 
vice on th.e inlpqrta~ce of a' thorough. pr~p-

. atation for life's \vork, . and in the evenIng. 
'aave a short address at the Christian En
deaYOr l11eetipg, emphasizing the practical 
teaching; of ~ the, topic . '~or the " Ineeting; 
"Ruth's 'wise choice." ·vVe' are always 

. pleased to have any of .our friends call, and 
greatly appreciate, their 'yords of (;ounsel 
and, good cheer.,.· , 
. Fine winter \veather.' Good sleighing for 

the p~st' 'veek.· Tha_wing at this, .writing. 
"~I , ' s. H. 11. . , 

/ 

, 
. i 

, Let, Us Take Tillie. ' 

. Let u~ take .time Jor the . go~d-by kiss. 
vVe shallgq to theday's\votk with a sweet
er· spirh for it. ., 

Let :us take tinle .for the evetffng prayer. 
Our sleep will be, more ,restful' if \ve have 
daitned the guarqianship of ~od. 

Let us take niore time, to. spe'ak sweet, 
. '··foolish" words' to those we love. By . and 

b,-. when ,they san rio . longer' hear us; otlr 
··foolishness~'· will s'eeln il10re wise than our 

' " ' " . " .... 
best wisdonl.. 

Let IUS' take tinle to r~ad the Bible. ns 
'.' , . t ' , ' 

treasures will last when :we have ceased to 
care fdr the' \Var, ~f ,political partIes and fall 
of stocks;· or the petty happenings of the .. , '''\. 
day. - . \ 

! , Let i us take time to ·be pleasant. The 
, •.. I" 

, small tourtesies,' which' we often omit be~ 
cause th~v are small, \vill·so.me .day lQok 

"'I~rger ito.{ts than the 'wealthwJtich we.covet 
or the if-atne for which \ve sfruggled. 

! 
i 

t.. 
. i., 

.... . 

Let us take. tinle to get acquainted with 
our farlii1ies~ The wealth you are acCUmu
lating, burdened fatheF, busy mother, can 

. never be a hOIne to the daughter whom you 
have no time to caress. 

Let us take time to get ,acquainted with 
. Christ. The hour is COIning swiftly for us 
all when one touch of his hand in the dark
hess \vill mean' nl0re than all that is written. 
in the day-book anq ledger or in the rec~ 
ords of our little social wor14. 

Since we must all take titne to die, why 
shoulcJ we not take tinle to live-to live in' 
the large sense of a life begun here for 
eternity ?-Pittsbu-rg Ad~lo~atc .. 

Oncoming: of the Sea. 

Data of the 'United States coast survey 
show that the sea has advanced in the last 
thirty-two years an average of 545, feet 
alonD' the coast ',of Long Beach. On Belize 
bavo~l a fonner outlet of the lVlississippi 
river, 'the Spaniards built a fort two hun
dred years ago; our engineers found the 
sea water ten feet deep over the doorsill of 
the, nlagazine. BelgitllTI spent the sunl of 
$I4~360,850 for protecti~n fr?nl the s~a in 
hV0 ,years apd is now preparIng to bUild a 
sea wall the whole length of its co~st as 
the price of' safety, At Point de Grave. 
France, . the lighthouse has been 1110ved 
three times to save it from the waves. Hel
igoland, whic~l in the eleventh century was 
an island with an area of lTIOre than five 
hundred square miles, is now reduced to 
a mere rock, Ifss than two miles long and 
two tho\lsand feet wide. Prosperous vil
lages on the map of Holland three. cepturies 
ago are now' nearly a Inile out at sea. The 
British Isles are apparently the worst suf
ferers, ,a'nd England is especially uil fortu
nate~ There the encroachments of the sea 
are so serious that a royal comnlission on 
coast erosion has been appointed, and Par
liament is to take, up the question o~ cOln
bating th~ ocean. England ~as surren-. 
dered to !be sea 524 square mIles of good 

.hind in' the last thousand years. And the 
lo~s js increasing year by year. From al
most every point ·on the coast comes the' 
crv to the government for help. Sea :walls 
arid protective works of all kinds have suc
cumbed, even where the·cost of such works 
has been three times the value of the land 

. protected.-Selected .. 

" 
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MARRIAGES 

'. :~ ~eing the Invisibl~: ., 
. ~ - , '; . ',. ...' . 

"~WheijSt.ephen 'hadfinished his\\~ol1der~", 
ftll address before the council, \vbich "vas', 
going throttgh 'the' 1'1l0ckerYl' of trying hi}li , 

~ for'his • life-, he, did riot ·lookaround 011 the" 
• " , " '. 1 I!i ' , , 

WELLS-B.O\BCOCK-At the home of the bride's ' faces 'of 'the crowd' to seewhaf inlpression" , 
mother, ~Ilrs. Jennie Babcock, Nov. 20, 1907~ 'he 'had'nlade,~ that would sway thenl for his ' 
by Rev. C. S. 'Sayre, l\Ir. K. Robert Wells ' ' '. ", " . -, " 1 
and Miss Zalia lola Babcock, both of Dodge own safety. .But,h~ "loo~ed up st~adfa~ty' 
Cen~er, Minn. . ' into heaven.·" He did not care what "the' 

I I', pe6plewhuld's~y'~bout hjnl or do to,_hinl~ CL.\~K-Hot:GHTALING-At the home of' the ,·S,o. bjt,.en, t,; was 'lr~, on' 'God's gIorv ' that. the, bride's parents, Mr. and Mrs. A. ]. Hough- <e' ;; 

taling, Dec~ 5, 1907, by Rev. C· S. Sayre, ,thdugb~·of· ·self-:-preservation nevet entered 
Mr. Harty A., Clarke. qf K,a,sson, :Minn.,r and . ,his'~nlin(L ,So-they. "saw his faceas-itihad 
Miss Jessie Jean Houghtaling .of Dodge Cel}- been·the'.fa(:e1!f art ,angel, " and h'e "'.sawthe., tel', Minn. ", 

glory of-God- and Jesus stan(Jing 6n. 'the' 
right hand· of- Goel.'· ,If \\'e keep. our "o\vn ' 
~yes ste,adfastly fixed ill the right di.rection, 
and arefnot ·dra:wn'asid~ by what our ',neigh':'"! 
borssaJ~'there will be· 110 necess.ih'. 'to' ad~ , 

Loolfls-HAL;4-At the home of tile bride U1 

Little' Genesee, N. Y., by Pastor Babcbck, ' 
Dec, 18, '1907, Mr. E. Adelbert Loomis of 
Alma, N. Y., and M.iss Elnora A. ·Hall., . . 

HAMMOND-BARnER-At the home of the bride's I, 
parents, Mr, and Mrs.' Jared G, Barber, near. 
RockviJIe, R. I., De~.,I8, 1907,. by Pastor 
Er]o E. Sutton, Mr. WiIJiam E. Hammond . 
of Wickford, R. I., and :Miss' Bessie A .. 
Barber. " . 

-ti-" . .." .... 0 • '. 

vertise:ith~t: \~e areChristians:-' S olltlzer11, 
'ljresbvt~Flail-. . , .f 

. ,-,,'!>::, ~ I ; 

'. - '. I ' ': ' . . ,. 
DodtOR'; HALE ON \VO~IA·N!S :\VORK.' , 

, ~ 

RRIGGs-BABCOCK-At the home' of th'e bride's lii,his', ~;Ionth'lv Talk ,in the IVomall's, HOIli~ 
brother, Gartrison Babcock, 20 Bowmiul St., 'tol1lfi.allio'l~-:-D~i 'Edward Evcrett Hale says: 
Rochester, ~'. Y., on D~cember 23, 1907,· \ "WilY you please ,to remember that the ,bottom 
hy Re~" WIlham. C,' Whltfo~d, Mr. Ralph 'Jock) oi·,t\merican succ~ss, is the habit or ' de-
~t Bnggs, of Ashaway, R. 1., and MIss' , .".',',',' ,', ; ;"1" . 
I; H B b lr of Rocl1ester N· y' termInatIon: that ev;ry place", \ 11 age, ' town; . rances . a coc~, , . " , . '}'1 'h d' '. h' 11' 1 'II h '. i . nelg 1 Jpr q9 •. or w ateYcr you ca It, s 1a ave' 

\VELLS-EcCLESTON-At the parsonage, in Asha-homerhle~' ','.J.f I, and ~Ir. Goodchild, want' to, 
way. R. I., Dec. 24, I~7, by Rev: Wm. J;·:have' a. road and a bridge which' sh~n g9 bac){ " 

; , Bur~ick, M,r., Frank Wells and 1\1155, ]ell111e td the_ rhbdodendron' s\vamp, we build the road 
L. I~ccIeston. both of Ashaway. .and> we : build the l~idge with such' ,help> as, we-' 

B.\RRER-:RoGERs-'At the homc of thc bride's can get from }.{rs. Tucker: or from ~rr. Champ
mother. Mrs. Laura A. Rogers, ill :Milton. Iili, 'and~ve do not -: ~\'rite to a ·suh ... pf'efect,,;ho i ' 

\Vis" on Christmas eve, Dec. 24, 1907" by writes to a' 'prefect' whq writes, to an-assistant . 
the Rev. Edwin Shaw, Mr. Glen Douglas Commaridailt \vho 'wr'ite's . to 'an -Intendellt . who 
Barber of North Loup. Nebr .. anQ :Miss Cora' writ~s·. t()' a, secreta~); of e1igineers \vho . sellds 
\Vinifred Rogers, of :Milton, \Vis. word;:.~o . .tlS.f~0111 th.eseat of government whether 

\VOOL5TRt;M.,P,ERCE-At the home of the bride's· \ve ma:y"build the, br,idge .,and how we' may 
parents, }lr. and ~'I rs. Stellllett Pierce, near build it :. Lift where you, stand expres~es. the .. , 
Lake Koshkonong, .Wis., on Dec. 25, 1997, fouiidatioI1 '·principle,:. the' subsoil, the. hard, pan, ~.' 
hy the Re\'. Edwin Shaw. Nlir. Bert Wool- the bed rock of American life. ,'.' " 
strum of Beloit, Wis., and }'-I iss ana' Mildred' " "Now, 'a ve ry queer thing has developed iri 
Pierce of ~tfiiton J ullctio!l, '\Vis. tlie:ev{)lution' Qf thjs principle., It has prm·ed 

that: w.here 'the ~ met of the cotintry ha\~e. been, 

DEATHS 

DA\'Is-l\tlelvin Leslie, son of Hildreth M. 'a~ld 
Hattie I. Davis, diea' in Shiloh, N. r, ·Dec. ' 
22. 1907, aged II months and. 13 days. 

Brief funeral services were' conduCted at the 
home of the parents in Slli~oh, Dec. 24, by' the 
pastor. The mother and :four children weti'e 
sick i~l bed at the time~ Jesus says'- Come' unto me. all ye that labor and are heavy laden, anq 
I win give you rest. 'D. B. C. . 

- . 

too busy, or ',have tn' ht they were, to attend 
to their ·OW11 affairs, the women han~ been, able ~ 
to· attend to them better 'tnan the ,men do,. 

':, "Take", tI1is<business,which I ,have Ir~terred 
to, of"aileighborhood library, feeding ,a region 
of .not;nlore than four or five thousand people •. 
The~ffairsof that library. if they- are "'C!ll_, .c~n-, . 
ductedare· . conducted by. the women iot .he 
neighborhood. Th~y, know what their: chil
dren want.-" they'· know what tl)eit.' hus-

'bands need" And" it isyery fo,.M.tlnat'e:--
for 'the '11eighborhQod and the librarv Jhat, they 
cali harness the horses and can drive themselves 

. to ,the meetings of' trustees and select' the books ' 
and tell '~Iiss DOlrcas howniany she may; buy.'" ' .. 

. .. : 

': ~ 

", 
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~a~. ls"iesus and His First Disciples, ',Joh,n I: 35~5, I. 
an. 25. esus Cleanses ,the Temple, John 2: 13'22. 
eb. I. '¢sus the Savior of the World,. John 3: 1-21. 

Feb. 8. Jesus and the Woman of SamarIa, John 4: 1-42 • 
. Feb. IS'lesus Heals the Nobleman's Son, John 4: 43-54. 
Feb. 22. esus at the Pool of Beth~sda,,· John s: 1-18. 
Feb. 29. esus Feeds the Five Thousand" John 6: 1-21. 
Mar. 7-. esus the Bread of Life, ~ J.0hn 6: 22-51. 
Mar. 14. Jesus Heals the, Man Born Bhn ,. 'John 9. 
Mar. 21. Review. 
Mar. 2S. Temperal}ce LessQn, Provo 23: 29-35. 

. .:. c, • 

'. TIME-On the two days next following 
week's Lesson. Prob~bly about the middle 
February in the year 27 A. D. . 

last 
of 

PLAcE-Same as in la4t week's Lesson. 
PERsoNs-Jesus; John the Baptist and 

his di~ciples, Andrew and John; Peter, 
and. Nathanael. 

two of 
Philip 

OUTLINE: 
,L The Callof John and Andrew. V.35-39. 
2.' The Call of Peter. v. 40 -42. 
3· .The Call of Philip and Nathanael. v. 43-51. 

NOTES. 
'35· Again on the morrow. The next day after 

that of Which we have record' in v. 29-34- There 
no result is mentioned of the testimony of the 
Baptist; but this time his words are heeded. 
Two of his disciples. Weare to understand that 
a number of those who gave heed to the Baptist's 

. . p~eaching became" his personal adherents. S~me 
'LESSON, I,lL-JANUARY' IS, . 1908. of these disciples still, continued with him after 

. JESUS AND HIS .FIRST DISCIPLES. Jesus began his publid ministry. The success-
John 1':'35-49.' ' . ors of these disciples 1 ate mentioned in Acts .19: 

.' Golden Te.1;t.-"Wei~a~e f04nd' him, of ~hom 1-12. I • 

1'Ioses ih ~he. law,aIid ·the· prophets did wrjte, 36. Looked upon ~ifestts, This was not with 
Je·sus of Nazareth." John I: 45. I ca(eless gaze, but with steadfast attention. He 

DAILY ;R~INGS. knew Jesus from the witness of the Sp~ri,t. Be-
~irst-day, Deut. IS: 9-22.. . Iwldl the ,Lamb, 01' God. See note on v. 29 in 
Second-day, 'Isa~II : l-lO. last week's Lesson. 
Third~day,Isa. 52: 13-' ; 53 :'1>2. 37. And the two 'disciples heard him speak. 

. Fourth-day, Matt. 4: 12-25. ' It is plain that these two were attracted to Jesus 
Fifth-day, Luke 5: 1-:16. by John's testimony. ,And the~ ~ollowed Jes~. 
Sixth:..day, Acts 9 :I~IS~ '\ ~ Not that they actually became diSCiples from that 

Sabbath-day, J~nh I: 35-51. 'very moment, but this going after Jesus led in 
INTRODUCTION.' , a little while to their becoming his followers 

l\iany reaqersof;'the Gospels have found diffi- 'for life. 
culty in the fact that 'Matthew~ 'Mark and Luke 38. What .seek 'J'e ? Jesus encourages the first' 

"'" . speak of Jesus' calling his disciples by the Sea 'glimmer of interest that they show in him. Rabbi. 
of 'Galilee at the tiine that Jesus, began his min- This term means literally, 'my gre.at one; and 
istry in Capernaum :and vicinity, while John' ,tells, is the. usual term of respect by which a Jewish 
us that Jesus ca,Ued his' first disciples at the' very student addresses his teacher., The Evangelist 
beginning of his xriiriistry,antl at the spot where briefly explains this word whose meaning was 

.John the Baptist w~s. baptizing.'· The readiest 'doubtless unknown to many of the Gentile Chris
method of harmonizing this discr.epancy is to say tians of the' age in which John wrote. Where 
thal J esu~ first attaChed these disciples to himself ab-idest thou? They 4esire to know more of the 
soo~ after his temptation, and tl)eri after they had one to whom the Baptist has borne such strange 
'been with him several 'months ~ndhad returned testimony, and to whom they feel drawn. 
to 'their 'hoI11es for 'somew,eeks i or montbs he 39.' Wher~ he abode. Evidently some tempo
called them to' h~ his constantto~pa~ions.. The rary stopping place. Jesus welcomes their. cu-

, differeJce in time of·ithese'tWocalls wa~-nine or riosity in regard to himself.· It was about the 
I ., '. tenth hour. 'That is, ~bout four o'clock in the . ten montJts.. ,.- ~. . h 

. I tis veryapproprJate that' t~e .{irs-t disciples' afternoon. Our authQr remembers Wit great 
should come to Jesus throug1i~ the ',testim.ony of viv\dness the circumstances o~ this fi~st inter-

'his' f6rer~nner,· John the ·Baptist. His' mission vie* with Jesus. The s~emmgly ummportant 
was to prepare the way 6f th~ Lord~ ., det~il of the time in the day is not too ,trivial 

The ,character of J eStls is m~Iiifest .in his, p,ower for him to record. 
to 'attract men to himself, and :his 'ability to qcom-~,. 40.. Simo.n Peter's brother. The use of Peter's 
prehend their' thoughts and motives.· ., . 'name to explain who Andrew was shows the 

" . 
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prominence of Pete~ in' the thought of ·Christia.ns. '" note,much,less God's chosen One, should cqme, 
at the time .'that our author wrote .• , The oili,er . from such, an insignificant village as .;Nazar~t~: 
of the two whose name'is not mentioned\;her~.· .SOlite' have~houghtthat he meant to infer ,that ' 
is almost beyond question, the Apostle Iohn~;th,e ·~Nazareth:had a very"badreputation;'but'the r~(eri 
son of Zebedee. Although the authOr of. this 'enCe .hardly justifies such a conclusion. ~;W~th 
Gospel refrains frotpmentiol.1ing 'the', .ApQstie ,this question·l'of Nathan~el comp~re ~~e, provefb 
John by name, he certainly refers to himmdj':' .. abbut Galile~.,~h.~ 7:'52. Coine a~ see~' Phi,ip \,; 
rectly, as for ex~mple in ~h. 21; 201 When-we ,verywisely does not stop -to argue, ,but renews '> "~ 
note from other mternal eVIdence that tl,1eauthor i the' itivitati9n. ' , ",.', "," 
of this Gospel m~st be one of ·the Apost1~s,in' 47.' Behold a,,- Isra'elite indeed, etc.cOut. Say-, 
fact the most intimate with the' Master, there .iour, recognized:N athanael a:s a~n of ptirei 
can bel no doubt that he is int~ntionally 'omitting "motiv~s and unblemished cha:racter,;siic~as' the 
his own name and referring to himself indirectly. ideal Israelite should be. . 

41• He findeth first his own brother Simon. '48 .. Whclice knowest ihou' me! Nathanael is' 
Some have thought froin ,the uS,e of the' wo~d . surpri'sed it Jesus' insight. Before PhilijJ :calledl .' 
"first" that we are to understand that in the sec- _ t/tee,etc." :,W e don't 'know exactly tfte_ signifi
ond place the other' one of the two found 'his, own· cahce.of'N athanaeJ'-s beiilg under. thl! 'fig tree. '\ :' 
brother James. ' T~is inference is, however, rath,er . "Very likely" .h~ . was '~in meditation 'or prayer. 
uncertain. Me..rsiah * * -* Christ. Another ex- PetIiaps '.he'had been praying that he might be 

", . .' " l . '. 

planation for those unfamiliar' w,ith Hebrew, terms. 'led' to find<the One concerning -whom the Baptist' 
The Gr:eek word Christ ,is .equivalent to, the botf,witI1ess .. , At . all ev~rits this'r~markof 
Hebrew Messiah. They both mean ,anointed. 'It Jesus'showed .Nathanael that Jesu's kne~v l1im 
was not until after our Lord's death and resur-" thr<>rlgh '·ct.rid ; 'tlirough .. '" .: " . ",,:' J ': 

~ rection tl:tat the"word Christ came to be used.as. 49.,RaVbi; -~tltbfl art the Son of God,",thou 'art 
a proper name. • tlze,1(ing">c4 Israel: , Nathanael <shows his faith , . '\..- ~..;. - ;, .. . .;:; ~ '".. . 

42· Cephas is an Aramaic word cor,esp~nding by.,,· gre~ting Jesus 'by ,two Messianic titles. "He 
to the Greek word Pfter, meaningro,c~ .... · By the ~e~f~inly do~s not use the expression, f'I~ing 6fl 
USe of thi~ word our Lord. pict~res the~;stability .fsra~l/': in, a politiCal sense; f~r it wo~ld 'enot 1:)e 
of Peter al)d ·his posit,ion in tpe ·Church.· Com- 'good taste to . pa~s fro in a higher; to a lower title. ' 
pare ·M~tt.·I6: 18. ' . . Botbof ·:these expres~ions are used :0£ the Mes-" 

43· He 'was minded to go forth into'.·Galilee. ',siah':inthe.~econdPsalm. . , ~ _ . 
That is, he purQosed to go. He lindell, Philip .. f 50.' '·,Thou ih~lt . ste gr;eater things than t"~se., -
This Philip is to be distinguished from the on,e/, Nathariael's readtness' .of faith'is to' be 'rewarded 
mentioned in Acts 8. Follow ,Me~ , We' are to< by greater. assurances 'ot' the ir~th that Jesus is 
understand this as an invitation to' ,Become a the Messiah and 'the· One to' be trusted above 
follower. of his, and' pot a simple invitation.· to" aU' ()th~rs. ' . . . "/ 

accompany Jesus to Galilee.' , 51 •. , ,Fe slz~ll sec ",eave" opened. :'What Jac~b ':, .. ', 
• 44- Bethsaida. ;'city on the iiorthern shore . dreamed at Bethel. of yhe nearness of God and J. . 

of the lake' of Galilee. ~o'gi'aphers are not of hi·scare. for mentis' realized in Jes,us Christ' ' 
agreed as to whether there were one or two,cities: Perhap~' Nathanael was one of ,those' who' ~it- . 
by this name upon the laKe. ,If only on~~., doubt- nessed the, ascension. Of~' Jesu$ th~ee. years,' after ' 
less it was situated upon bOth banks of' the, Jor- the' time of. our lesson;' ut long before that time , . 
dan. The city of Andrew and E?ete'r. 'Very likely . he' had . seen ,in the 'pers of Jesus the gr~ater', 
Philip was an intirnate fri!!lld oEihese two and • testitnonies' .ofGod's love for the race of rnelL 
had learned from them about ] esus.. ",' 

45· Nathanael is probably th~ ,'same as 'Bar-: ,~~.:" ;.:-' SUGGESTIONS;.,' '. ~ "" ~',) , 

tholomew. The name· Natliatiaef does not. occur ThiS:' Lesson shows. how ,natur~l I~ IS for th~se 
except in this Gospel. Bartholomew is mentioned . w.ho~~ave cfoun~ Jesus to be bn~gtng ~tbers .to' 
in the lists of the Twelve in connection with hnn.~The blessmg, that ,~e have m Jesus: Christ 
Philip. Moses in tl~e law. The 'wprd law is here~S :n~t dimini,shed but' rath~r increa~4 by \~harin~ 
used technically' to . refer . to , ,. tHe., pet;l~ateuCh. '" It With .oth~r~.; .,' , '1>'.. . ,I, . , 

Philip has learned ,that ,the MeSsia~ict 'pas~~~eS. '. T~ some'it seems a hard, matte~ to ~dthe, 
of the Old 'Testament refer to Jesus., Jesus of SaViour., But no ,true seeker of him n~ feel 
N aza"refh, the son 'of Jos'eph .. j Thus he empha~>" at. JiU" discourage~; .' for J es'us himself is ,indeed, 
sizes the· 'true humanity of th~, ltessiah.' m(n:e.eage~ to be foui1~' than we are'to find him_ 

46. Can "any gOQd thing come 'ofd of lva~~r(!fh! ,~otic~ h~.w,,~e ento~raged thqse 'who~e~t~~n:-" ' 
Nathanael expresses surprise that any "tifan ',of bOl1was' called' to him ,by John the Baptist. , '0 

" 

. - ... ' , 
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• 
, J es,us ·\vas. tr'uly al\tlaster. of' IPen.: He knew 
jtlst "~hat to say- to each individual disciple. . 
Jesu~ knew' what was in •. man.lo;spite, of the 

weakness and vacillation in ·Pe,ter Jesus _ saw 
in ·.him thosequalitres ·which under the divine 
blessing were to make hiql a great leader. 

. . 

SPECIAL NOTICES 

The· address of all Seventh~day Baptist missionaries 
in China is, West Gate, Shanghai, Cqina. . Postage -is 

· the same as domestic rates. 
~--. ___ L ___ , ____ • ' _________ ,~ _ .. -_, ___ .,.,L __ ,_~ __ _ 

SEVENTH-DAY Baptists in Syracuse, N. Y.,6hold Sabbath 
afternoon services at" 2.30 o'clock, in the hall on ~ the 

'seCond Boor of the Lynch building, No. 120 South Salina 
street. All are cordially invit.ed. 1 

'The Se,,-enth-day Baptist. Church of New York -ci\y ~ 
holds services at the MemO'rial Baptist Church, Wash-

· ington Square South.' . The Sabbath-school meets at) 
10·45 A.· M. Preaching service at 11.30 A. M. A 

-cordial -welcome is extended to all visitors • . ' \. 

The Seventh-day Baptist Church of Chicago holds : 
regUlar' Sabbath' services, in the Le Moyne Building 

: on Randolph stre.et. ,bet~en State street and Wabash 
avenue, at 2 o'clock P. M. Strangers are most cor-
. dially welcome. . 

The Seventh-day Baptists in Madison, Wis., meet 
regularly Sabbath afternoons at 3 o'clock. A cordial 
invitation is eXtended to' all strangers in the city. For 
place of' meeting, inquire of the'superintende'nt~ H. W. 
Rood, at 933 J enifer Street. . "'" 

~ , 

Individuali Communion SerV'ice 

of modern publications.· especially of Sunday 
. l1~.wSPape·rs, a. SOl'trce of continual annoyance, 
The huge comic picture supplements a-re often 

. so puerile that they induce a 'sense of illelan
choly; yet mere'ly tQ di"ert thoughtless mt='l1 and 
women for a brief Sunday morning ,hour with' 
impossible and extravagant pictures printed in 
loud 'colors, thousands of statL ly spruce and 
hemlock. trees' upon the northern hills, which 
have raised their graceful branches to the sun
shine and rain .of many changing seasons, ha\'e 
lived-ill \'ain.-From "The Newspaper and the 
Forest," by W, S. Ro:<siter. in the A mcricall 
~c·l!;e7.l' of Reviews for January. 

- ~-.---"t," ___ _ 

In the effort to appreciate various for.ll1s 
of greatness, let us 110t ul.lderestimate the 
value of a sinlply good life. Just to be 
good: to . keep life pure. from degrading· 
elenlents, ·to nlake' it constantly helpful in 
little ways to those who' are ~ot1ched by it, 
to keep on,e's spirit always sweet. and avoid 
all nlanner 6f petty anger and irritability-' 
that is all ideal as noble as it is' difficult.
Edward H o'war.d Griggs, 

THE WORLDS 6REATEST fEWIN6 MACHIN~ 
IGHT RUNNING' 

Made of several materiala. 
MANY . DESIGNS. Send for
catalogue No. 60. Mention 
name of church' and 'num- • 
ber of communicants. : 

Oeo. H. Springer, Mgr., 
256 and 258 Was,hingtonSt., Boston. Mass.' 
eow-tf. ., I 

;t. WANTED.. . 
A number of Sabbath-keeping young meq :over 

eighte~n 'years of age for nurse's training sc~ool, 
and call, boys ~nd elevator 'service. In w'r~tin~r 
please mention age ;I:nd iline pf ~rk in ~hich. 
you are· iriter.ested., BATTLE CREEK SANITARIUM, 
SANITARIUM, Battle Creek;- Mich.!i. 

• . ' ' '! ,-

'THE NEEDLESS BULK OF PERIODICAL 
PUBLICATIONS. 

., He would be a bold refO-rmer indeed who 
obstruCts the path of seeming 'progress by. cle-

· liber""tely advocating' reduction in· the size of 
American ne\vspapers and periodicals, but if the 
figures .and asse'rtions of.· the forest experts of 
the federal GO\·ernment are·· corfed, and if no 
other satisfactory raw material for paper is 
discovered, the near future will compel the paper '. 
and publ.ishing industries; willing or unw~lling. 
to. adj ust thems~h·es to entirely n~w conditions. 

· "Vhatever the. present· opinjpn of' J?ublifhers 
may' be concernmg the necessIty or WIsdom of 
a great number of page's per 'issue, thoughtful 
and intelligf7nt persons generally find the,: bulk 

~ 

lfyou want either a VlbmtingShuttle. Rotary 
Shuttle or a Single Thread f Chain &ilchJ 

Sewing Machi,ne write to 
THE lEW HOME IEWIIID',MACHIIE COM~.' 
. f Orange, Mass. ' 
Many sewing machines are made to sell regardless of 

quality. but the New Home is made to wear. 
. Our guaranty never runs out. 

'Sold by authorized dealeri 01117. 
FOR SALE BY 

Shitley i Johnston, Plainfield, N. J. 

( 
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~'MODELB 
. ~ , ' .' 

SVSPEN· 
. SI!JC~LI!, USEPUL QfIS for,lbe,OUDAYS 

. Attractivel, PICked III B.ndlOllie Ila~ Pm 1IOSft··- . 
TheJ' contain more and l*ter rabber 'baD anJ' o~her mate, han rold;ria DOD~nutfDC 
me&al pan. and .tron!:, cord' end. tbat cannot wear throu'rb.. The Dew' back 
free action permiu ... and COUlfon DO matter what potitiOD&he bodJ' maT UlUm ... 

TREY OUTWEAR TBRE.E ORDINARY IlINDS.WIiIC"MEANS_ 
TnaE., TillES IBE 5EaVICB OP USUAL ao CENT 50.1'.; 

The MO"" COMIIOII" JlBLB ••• p •• del' ...... fo. __ • ~o"'",,'" 
. . . iD Ll,M. HeaV)' or Extra Beavr Wei,h". Erlra Lon: (No Enra Cosij .' . 

Tile,. ... k. I.esp ••• lvli IIUta .v." .. _. ~o.tIa o. bo~ wIUj ... lrncelYe 
HEWES & POnER,.Dept., (.t • 81 Llaeola Stn.~~ Bo.toa ...... 

Our u.eful BULL Doo SUSPDDD Con An CASa mailed for lOe. poita,e. InriraCtfye 
bookl-', .. Sille, or How to Dres. Correctly." free if :Joa mention ibis pablicatiOla 

-c-----___________________ .. ___ ~_,. _. ____ . _____ .:. ___ ,-'-_____ , .. __ ; __ ._ 
,Help Wanted. Capital . to' carry it. and time. t6'bui1~.· up.' the" , 

patronage ate the on'-· essentIals lackmg.'Ve 
One need of the ,Seventh-day 'Baptist .denom- have the. field, the opportunity and an. e~cellent, 

ination is more commercial or manufacturing start. The'bilsiness is growing s~eadily' and with 
institutions which will give employ-ment .to our.- more capital and' more help (both are needeq) 
people. Preferably these should' be in Seventh- from' a human point' .of view the outlook is bright. 
~ay Baptist centers where stron~ denominational This ~ffers~a 'small opportunity for OUir, people~, 
Influences may help the employees and, the em- to show whether or not they desjre in a financiaL. 
ployees may help in church work.' Such ,an ~n-and practiCal way to attempt to build up del}oni- ' 
terprise has been founded at Milton, Wis.,-'· inational 'interests. The officers df the compariy' '. 
Profitable POllitr 'V, a monthly for farmer~ and W'II K D . PDT A PI 

I Th ' f kl f hare: 1 • aVIS" res.; r.l. J..:,. • . atts, pou trymen. e wrtter ran y con esses t at V· p' L H N' h' S W E R 
I bl " d . Ice. res.; .". ort, ecy.; . . oget:s, 

t le pu lcaholl was starte ,m part as a mOIi€y- '. Treas. '.' The' stockholders, include' many. of .the 
makmg plan. But mere selfishness was not? the best Seventh-day Baptists 'in this and other local-
only object. Fourteen years' experience in the itieE. Subscriptions of any amount are solicited>' i' 

publishing business at Milton ,has .revealed that If you 'cannot spare nlore than $5.00 or $10:00, 
there is a const~nt and increa~ing demand" for , send that ~mount,., for sl~ares are, only $5.00 
places \VI~ere Se\ enth-day BaptJ~ young people . each .•. I, am thorouglily cqnvinced, that you will, 
may obtam employment under {Food influenees. be helping yourself financia:Ily by .investing her.e. ' 
I t has been argued that the young man who will and at the SeiPle time you: wi1l be doing practiCal 
not be true to the denomination under adverse . (.enominatiomll ~ work. .'" .. .' '.'_ 
circumstances is not wOHh trying to save to ,. '. \ ,. 
'our people. But, honest, do you believe the The amount of stock for sale is liinited. 1£ ybu 
young man in· a Western' state,. a 'member of a want to help this enterprise I advise yqu to 00' IT ' 

family of lone Sabbath keepers, with almost NOW .. Don't put it off till it future. titne alnd then 
overpowering influences to go wrong. should' be fprget apout·it.·. Further particulars on request. . 
compelled to remain under those infhtences whetl . "" ' ' ' 'VILL; K. DAVIS. 
he would come to Milton if he. could obtain' ") ~~fUtoll,:. f,i(is. - . . . 
employment? Certainly he might go wrong here a dv::'t!. ' . , 
but he would at least have been given another 
chance. . 

Here is the proposition: profitable POliltr), is 
published by the Davis Publishing' Co., incor..: 
porated; capital stock, $3,000, of which g;I,c;OO 
has been subscribed. ! The publication fs a yea.r 
and a half old. It is not yet on·a . paying basis 
~ndwill not be until money is furni;shed to push 
the business. P. tronage is ·not-difficult. to ob
tain, but it mllst be solicited-and that costs 
money. Shares are $1\.00 each. I believe that the 
selling of this stock in small blocks in various 
parts of the denomination will beo! more value 
than to sell to a few. . I therefore ask readers of the 
SABBATH RECORDER if they will help .. I -do not 
ask this as a contribution. It is a business propo
sition. I am satisfied that it wiiI . pay good 
dividends on every cent invested. At the same' 
time the business will grow rapidly' and· will 
furnish employment to a nl1mber~of- our people. 
To be st1re this is a small enterprise. I believe 
it stands a better chance for success because 
it IS small. But if promises to become large. 

~ ?-. 

,Reviews -0£', Review,s~·~ ........ ~ .. o~b~ year $3. bo 
S~~N,ichola~, .. (new~u,9s.} ' ... ~ ... one year, 300 

, " .-:" ': .. " -'1'.' • , , 

S:tl<l:cess· ~"" •..... ~< ... ~,.~' ..•. ~ one year 1 ,00 . 
~"" , " ' . . 

$700 . '." . . 
Seno $3.70.(-9 the S~-\BriA ~H RECORDER foralt' three. 

I " 

The DeIineato'r ..• ~ .'. ~~. ~ .... ~ ..... one year $1 ;~O 
~(c CI{lre's . ,Magazine' :".~ ~ .... :. .-.... one ~ear ~, i' 50 . 
Tin! \Vorld's>~Vork, ~~:~ .. ,.' . • ~..r.- one ·year' 3 00 . 

:::' ',: " , .' ~ ',' ,',: " 

1',': . .. " .. , -' .,' ~ 

't' • .-, '. 

Sel.ld, $3~25 t<fthe S.-timATH RECORDER for all three. , 
, ":'~":' -i:':~':; ~:. '~" _" ,".' , ' .... ,i ~: l..~ 

(;ood.;tHo.usekeeping· .~< ......... Otie year $1 00' 

Mc CHlre~' Magazilie .' ',' .'. ~ ... I~. one year I '50 
.) • 1'. • • . ; 

Revie\v . of . Rh·iews ~ ~!. ~.'. : ••••• " one year 'j 06 
, , .' ' . -;., . '_\ ' 

t. ... : ..... :.:. . ".. ." ." '. . ~5 50 
'. :, •• .-.' 110 ' _ 

·"Send$3~i:)(ito.·.thetSAnn~-\TH RECdRDER foraUtiuee. 
,;. " . ' , . .; :: 
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SRVE MONEY 
. . ' ~ 

Send your subscriptions to magazines,' papers, p~riodicals of all kinds 
through the SABBATI.-I RECORDER. You can save money by 

_ dqing so. We 'can. give 'you as Iowa price as anybody and in many 
cases lower than you can get elsewhere. Don't send direct to t4e 
publishers of the- periodicals you want to~subscribe for, ,but send to 

-··us. We can~t save you money in every case, but ""e can in a .great 
;. many, and in any case it costs you no more to do your subscription 
bu~iness through u.s then it does if you send directly to the. publishers. 
We are in a position to ta~e 'care", of your orders for any and all 
publications whatever. Ask us for pric.:es. 

-' 

BU·NCH 'YOU'R SUBSCRIPTIONS. 
-. -CYou~n save money by combining your subscriptions in one order. If 

.. 

you. are subscribing for -several periodicals, and sending the orders in 
" separately to "the publishe:s, SEND US YOUR 'LIST, and get our prices 
- for the whole combination. We can meet any combination price that you 

see advertised anywhere, 'and'in many cases quote you better prices. -Send 
us the list of periodicals you would like to subscribe for the coming year, 
and g~t our price fpr the comDil)ation.~ If you see any combination adyer-

, tised anywhere that ydu want, send the list, name of the advertiser, and the 
.. : price. to us, and we will fill your order at the same price. If \ve .can fill . it 
: at" a better price,we will return the difference. : 

,. .. HtSRE F\RE A FEW EXAMPLES 

I --

; . 

1"·" • 

Review of Revie~s $3.00 
. S~bbath Recorder 2.00 

. .1!oth together for 
Cosmopolitan ' 

, Sabbath Recorder 

Both together for 
Woman's Home Companion .1 

Sabbath Recorder . ,- .. 
, ' 

Both together ·for 
'Cosmopolitan • ' 
Woman's Home C9mpanion 
Sabbath Recorder 

" . 

. AlI tggether for 

1· - ' 

5.00 

3.50 
1.00 
2.00 

3·00 
2.75 
1.00 

2.00 

3.00 

2.75 
1.00 
1.00 
2.00 

4·00 
3.50 

. Review of 'Reviews - -. - 3.00 
, Cosmopolitan or Woman's Home Companion 1.00 

Sabbath· Recorder .,.- . - 2.00 

, . Three together for -. 
6.00 

4.50 
. . These ·~re only a few ex~mples. Write ps for prices on· any ~~mbination you want. 

USE THEM FOR CHRISTMf\S PR'ESE.NTS . . . 

Whafbetter Christmas pres~nt;can you make than a·year'ssubscription to some popular magazine or 
paper? It ~ill be appreciated throughout the whole year.... . 

SAVE MONE~ ON YOUR SUBSCRIPTIONS BY SENDING THEM TO 

'THE ,SABBATH RECORDER, I - PLAINFIELD, N. J. 
.! , , 

... ~. 
. , 

TH,E 'SABBATH RECORDER.· 

WHY ·I"SIT? 
I 

~at each month. in all the best . homes in this country,onthe.
hbrary- table~ and ,In every c~ub ·readlng room~ you find the '- -, :-

METROPOLIT AN 
(' .... 

. ~ 

.. 

MAGAZINE 
i ..... 
. J 

. i h • , • \. , 

. It is. because i,t keeps you in tou~h'with tho~e 'great public· and 
human ~ovements .on which the American faJDilydepends!' . .. 

It I.S because I~S ~t.ories ar.e th~ best. published anywhere. 
. It I~ hecaus·e ItS. Illustr~hons In col9r, and black and white, set 
the standard. ,.~ 

• It ~s because i,ts artic.les are ~~m.osty.~tai .. a~d in~er~sting •...... 
It IS bec~use ther.e IS. something In.. each' .copy for f!fery ~e~ber· 

oh every Amencan family.. . · -~, . .., . ';. 

,I" 

j 

I' 

A YEAR'S FEA·S:T· .. 

1800 Beautiful I1lust~ations: . 1560 pages of Reading Matter. 
85 Complete Stones. 75 Good Poems.' ...." 
50' Timely and Important Articles. '. ..... ~ .. 

1000 Paragraphs prese~ti~g. the big .u~ws of the.uW orld atLarge. u· 

J 20 Humorous .ContnbutJons. :' '. ' ',. . 
Wonderful CQlor Work, "presented. in f,ronti~pieces;-ins~rts ·and covers •. 

~ ". 

All Yours lor One Year' s Subs~rlptlon to· . 
rUE ·,METROPOLITAN" ,·M:AG·AZINE 

Prlc.e 51.50 per Year or 15 Cents a Copy' . 

'. 

'- . 

". 

. ',,' 

" : . 

- . Met~op:oli~al).;.:~l\l~gazine,. one year .... $.1 ex;> t $ '00:1 
-SABBATH RECORDER .. one year •... . .. -2 00 J 3. . <- .< " ! 

'-
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i6.he 

OMELIB 
. ,p/ 

·DICI 
<, . 

6 VOLUMES-nl.USTRATED, 
Hall Leather Style Binding 

The'Fin'allHousehold Encyclopedia or Medidne, Di~ase, 
Sanitation, Hygiene, Physical CultUre a.nd ,LOh, Life 

THE" GREATEST THING IN LIFE 

S: T. Baker, :\f. D , Food Adulteration 
W :P.Gerhard,C.E •• PlIreIValer Supply 
J. McK. Hill,' - Care of Food 
S. W. Mitchell. M.D., LL.D., 

Every important illness, small and great, is described as clearly 
arid concisely as possible, and under each disea$e the reader is in
structed what to do, whether to consult a physician, w.hat to do undl 
the physician comes, and whatto do if a physician ca'nnot be had. The 
remedies and~reatment resulting from the very latest scientific knowl
edge are given: aJJ data .concerning pre!!criptions, etc., have been 
rigorous.Jy revised and safeguarded by the most famous specialists. 

We are not book publishers and we do not have to mvae a 
profit out -of. this set other than the widen .. ed recognition of the .' 
REYIEW OF REVlEWS as the magazine most closely up to the 
times, a' magazine that consistently helps in living and 
thinking. The six handsome volumes wou1d he cheap 
at ten dollars, and this wiII be their price when they are 

.' put ~n sale at the book stores. 

OUR.SPECIAL INTRODUCTORY OFFER 90 
JI,'er1JU a1ld Outdoor Life 

G. M. Price. !'oLD., Sa>liMllOl i, This first edition we are going to ship to responsible 
D. A. SarJ!ent.M,D., IndoorE~erciu persons who send 50 cents, en~ging to pay 'II a month 
SirH.ThompsonBart,F.R .. C.S .• M.D., f' 1 h d . h '11 . 

London - • LOllJ[ .L(le or on Y seven mont s-an eac pure aser WI receIve' 
Stewart E. 'White, Camp Comfort the RBVIEW OF REVIEWS for two full years-or $7-

pays for the books and tl~ two years' subscription.' 
. I enclose SOC. ror 
the Home Library of 

Medicine and the Review 
of Reviews for two years. . i I As this proposition\is to deliver to you the 

full standard $10 sei of t1i~ new Home Medical Library, express prepaid, for $1 over the 
regular SUbscription price of the magazine, it is obvious the first edition will not last long. 

.~ ~ Order at Once to Get Thi. price 

If I like the.h,ooks I wiR ac
cept your Introeluctary Offer. . _/ 
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W OMAN'S EXECUTIVE BOARD OF TIll:. 
. GENERAL, CONFERENCE. ;-

President-Mrs. S. J. 'Clarke,. Milton, Wis. 
. Vice Presidents-illrs. J. n. Morton, Milton,. \Vis.; 
Mrs. A. It Crandall, Milton, Wis.; Mrs. L. 4. Platts, 
Milton, Wis. . I 

Recording Secretary-:-Mrs. J. H. Dabcock, Milton, \Vis. 
Corrcsrolldii:g Secretary-Mrs. T. J.' Van Horn 

Albion, Wis. j - . , 

Treasurer-}vlrs. Geo. R. Doss, Milton, Wis. 
Editor 'of' Womnll's Page-~Iiss Ethel A. Haven, 

Leonardsville; N. Y. 
Secretary, Eastern Association-Mrs. "Anna Randolph, 

Plainfield. N. J. 
Secretary, SOftthcastenJ Association-Mrs. E. A .. 

Witter, Salem, W. Va. 
Secretary. Central Association-Miss Ethel A. Haven, 

'. Leonardsville. N. Y. 
Secretar)', Western Associatiot.I-~Irs. Alice McGibeney, 

R.. F. 1>. No. I, Friencsh i\J, N. Y. 
Secretary, Southwestcrn AssociatioJt-Mrs. ',G. II. F. 

Randoldt, Fouke. Ark. 
Seen'tary, Northwcstcrll Association-Mrs. Nettie 

West. :\Iilton Junction, 'Vis. 
Seeretar)', Pacific Coast Association~Mrs .. Frahk Tits-

wnrth. Ri\·etside. Cal. .. 

l' --. -- '--'-- --.-------__ _ 

SABBATH SCHOOL H()AJ{J) 

p'r<'Sidc,'t~Esle F. Randolrh, Great KilJs, N. Y. 
1 I,e Prcslde1//s-}o~rtstern Association, Abert \Vhit-. 

foro, Westerly. R. I.; Centr,al Association. Ira Lee Cot-
. trell. Leonardsville, X. Y.; 'Vestern Association. A. 
J. C. Dond.: Xile. N. Y.: Southeastern Association 
Uerbl'rt ,c. \';lIl Horn. Lost Creek, \V. Va.; Nwthwestcr~ 
. \~sori1ti('n. IT('rman n. ('Iarke. Tlo(lge C~J1ter.'. ).rinn.; 
\\. n. nt:nlick. F;Jrina. TIL; SOtlth\Vcstern Association 
r.ie1pop IT. F. Ranrlolr h. Fouke. Ark. " , 

Recording Srrretar)'-Cnrliss F. Randolph. 76 South" 
Tenth Street. Ncwark, K. J. 

Corresponding .~t'crctar.}'-Royal L, Cottrell, 209 Grcene 
:\v~., Brooklyn. ::'\. Y. . 
. Trcns."rcr-Charles C" Chipman~ -220 Broadway, 'New 

\ ork City. . .. 

,l[embers-C. D. ~ll1w. Xorfh Loun, Nf'hr.: C4arles C .. 
Chipman, Yonkel s, N. Y.: Edwa~d E. \Vhitford Drook
Iyn. N. Y.; A. C. Prentice, R. L.Cottrell,' H. W. 
Prentice. 

Rcgular rT'('eting's the third Sundays in September,! 
December ann :\I~rch. and the first Sunday in June .. ' j 

Y Ol'~r. PEOPLE'S EXECU.TTVE' TIOARD' ~ ... 
Prosidcllt -.\. C. Da\'is Jr .. \Vest Edmest ,N. Y._ 
S,-cre/ary-.-\. L. Da\·is. Verona. N. Y .. 

TreoSllr,'r . . ' 
General Jllllior SII/,erill/elldellt-\V. G. 

Lnup. Xehr. .. 
COlltri'7IIti1/J.; E~/it{>r of Young People's Page of. 

Ih:cORDER-J{e\,. E. Il. Van Horn. Alfred Station. J.. 

Assoria'i(lllo/ Fi'/d Sccetari'!s-L. Gertrude Stillman 
.\~haway. R. 1.: .\. L. Da,"is, '-eron::t. K. Y.; Mrs. :\. E: 
Wehster .. \!fred. ~. Y.: C. A. Ihds. }Iilton ]ct., Wis.; 

.. '. 
". 

S· EVENTfI-DAY BAPTIST 'BUREAU OF' EMPLOY •. 
.' '. MEN'r ,AND COIH~ESPON OENCE. ',' -

, President~\V. M. .]Ja\·is. Chicago, Ill. . . < 

Vice, Presidcnt~W. ,II, Greenman, Milton Junction, '. 
WIS.;,. . '. .: .', : .. ' _ 

Secrctarics-::-L. K: 'D,urdick, Dattle Creek, Mich; 0.· S.: 
Rogers, Plainfield, N. ']" '.. '. .~ o. 

, .• ..LJ.ssociatio;,dr $ecretnrics-\Vardfler Davis, Salem, W. 
Va.; C. Laton }"or~, Plainfield, N. J.; er. S. C. Maxson, 
22 Grant, St,. UtIca. N~ -Y.; S. W .. Maxson, Alfred,. 
N. Y.; \V. ~ K. Davis, Milton, \Vis.; F. R. Saunders, 
Hammond, La.. . 

Ur.d~rcontrol of General Conference. Denomina-" 
: tiona] iq, scope and purr-ose. ~.1nclose stamp for reply. 

- .. -~--~--.-. ~._J __ . ______ . _____ ~ 

T HE.' ~EVENTH-D/\y BAPTIST .. 
. " " '. ~I E:\fORI:\ L FUND. 

H. '~f. 1.L\xso:-l, President. PlainfiCld. N. J. 
D. ~. "TITSWORTH, Vke President. . Plainfield, N. J~ 
\V. C. Hl1Ii nARD, S~crctary, Plainfield, ~:. J.' 
JOSEI'll ·A. HUBBARD, Trcasnrer.. Plainfiel<i. N. J. 

Gifts for al1 'Denominational J ntcrests solicited. I 

P.rompt payment of alJ obligations requested. 

A !fj"ed, N. Y. 
--- - --.. -'-~-~,----

ALFR'~D. tfIEOL03:rCl\L.'.S'E:\-f~NARY .. 
, .. R_\. A. E. :\I .. \l!>:, [Jean . 

- ' The next yea'r: o/::en$ - Tucsda)/' Sert. 
~' . -,. "<do----'--=-----'--'-----...: .. - --: .. , -

-.,.~-, -----......... 

Ii Nen:..~York City:! . 
-.------ .. ' . .'. '-."~_' __ J. ). ~~,- .,' 

H ERnERT,'G. \VBIPPLE, " , ". 
'. - ,. ,·"1COUSSELLOR-AT-LAW.· .' 

." 220 nro~~wa~; .' St. Paul DuiIding. 
.' 

-- -------__ . ~,.:..L---_ __'__~-'-._~_--~_--....;;..:..... 
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c." CHIP)f AN, -I c • < 

. AaCIIiTE(T. 
. i . . St. Paul' B'.lilding. 

------':'-......' ----'--- '--~.....,-.--,--- . 
hi 

H· :}R.R.Y \V,PRI;~T(e,E .. D.-n .. S., .'. 
...... '.1. . ,"Tl'I;E;NoRTHPORT.". 

. " :_; " .. ~ .. , : .,.', - 76 I\Vest I03d Street. 
----;..,.:...-_-_ --·r---,-___ . __ 

A 'LFRED CARLYL,E 'pRENTICE, ~L .Ii. 
- . . 226' \\est 78th Street ... 

Hours:' 8-10A. M. '. :. 1-2 and 6-8 P. M. -, .. 
-----r---'-~_-- 7--~t-·~- .,.,..-~;.: ,.-.--- --.~ -- --' -__ 

5.; ROGERS. 3::~tial Agent. 
" :\.1UTUAl .BE:-lEf.lT tlEE hs. Co" 

Broadway_ . . Tel., 6::48 Cort. 
I 

O. A. Bond .. \herdeen, \Y. Va.: C. C. Van Horn. Gentry, ;;-: 
.. \ rk. - ----~~~-:'-'-r. - ____ . _____ -'--'_-'-__ --'-. 

BOARD OFPl"LPTT. Sl"PPLY AND ~frNIS-
TERL\L E:\IPLOY~IE~T. . 

Ira n. Crandall. President, Ashaway, R. 1. . 
Frank D. Hill. Rccordillg Sccre(a~~', Ashaway, .R. "r. ~ > 

Re\". E. n. Saunders. Correspolldmg Secretary, Asha-
way, R., 1. ~ 

D R. ,:\. -co 'DA VIS JR., 
"':;, . Genera!. Practice. • 

. , ... , .,' _ SpeCIalty: -Eye and Ear. 
-'''-. --.. -....:.-- .-,---.:......:..--

~,' :", 

.,::, 'Utica~' N·. Y. 
.... -'... "_I·~C"._ ,--: .' .. 

S. G. l\IAXSON. Ass<'cia/ioltol Seeret(lri~s-Stenhen Bahcock" Eastern, '. D ~ 
48 Li\'tnllston Ave .. YOllhers. N. Y.; Dr. A. C. navis,.' . 
Tr.. Central. \Yest Edmeston. N. Y.: W. C. \Vhitfllrd 
Western. Alfred. X. Y.; U: S. Gtiffin. Northweste'rn: 

ORic·e. '225 Genesee Street 
---......;:.--"'"'7."" .. -..;.. -~-----

Xf:rtom·ille. Kans.: F. T. Ehret. Southeast'errL ·.Salem, 
\\'. Va.: \V. f<. Potter. Southwestern, Hammond. La .. 

;. ... ," 

The \vrrk d tl,is Doard is to heh pastor1ess churches ~\'>o-", ~j-" . 
Chicilgo, 111 ,p . ~'.-. 

~n fincing' and ~ht:lfiinding "?I strrs. and unemployed min- B 'E'NfAxlfj(-P .. -LANG\VO~THY, ' , Ist'TS among t:5 to n emp oY1J1ent. . '. . . __ . . 
" > ", AT'fbRXEY AKD COUNSELLOR AT LAW. ~\ < Jhe DO:lrn will n~t ohtrune information, help or . 

ach'ice tlT'on :lny cht'rC'h cr '-ersons. but gh"c. it when "Suite>SIo ;and Si,2 Tacoma Bldg.,' 
;J~ke(1. The frst three lersollS n::t~ed in the noard 13 1 ' EaSalie St. Tel. :\Iain 3 141. Chicago, lIt: 
"'ill he if's w('rking f:Tce. heing located near each other .. 

The .\ss'}ci1tinll:l1 Secretaries will keep' the working 
f'Tce of tIl(' Doard irfr.r"ed in regqrd to the I'astorkss 
rJn'rc!,es and \1n('m' loved ministprs in their res·lecth-e 

> --\sscciations. <'Ind gilie \:,rhatev'er aid and counsel they can. 
:\11 corres"()ndence with the Roaro. either through its 

Corresnonding- ~"rr,·t~ry or Associational Secretaries wiJI 

-----, .. '-'--,-
. , f \ ~~.::~ • . 

·Plaillfie'ld,·· N. ,J. 

he strictly confiof'n,tial. WTIL.L·IAM ... ~~I. " ... STILL~IAN' 
.. .'. .' COUNSELLOR'AT-LAW. 
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